
N K W  O A T  KfvSLSTS 
lilJ< .HT

vlfitwcsU^m famrMTs K t w  
*n promised a new Victoria 
t^ht-riso-stant oat variety by
19.
flxpi*rmx»nlal statu ms in 
bntska, luwa and Kansas 
*rk.i>d with the UruU\i 
iU«s Department erf A g rv  
Ftim* m dew lo fiin f' the new 
riety It was christened 
nuiha sinrr Nemaha ermrv 
s in Kansas and Nc+>rask* 
? in its wen  erf wsc 
About 2J>00 b u s t I s  were  
aduced last year, but no 
«d will be available for tjen- 
tl fhslrrbtJUon until next 
ar. it was said.

D r R  J FtavimR. reports  
vn  W ash ington  that the LaU 
t w ord  about UTopiTaUires
i yonder is that atm ospheric  
m peratures p ro bab ly  rise to 
out 1.830 degrees a b o w  
m  at T50 m iles altitude

L H .IIT K K  K K K H illT  C A B S
Freight car designers 

seeking lighter construct 
to reduce ‘ dead weights.” £>. 
M. Felton, president erf the 
Am erican Railw ay Car Insti
tute. befceves present weights 
can be reduced by as nrnrh as 
seven tons, saving railroatk  
$IS0.0n0JXX) a year

(T V K P S  P R K F V S  B R A IN S
Penn State College stu

dents h .m ‘ deod td  R might 
be easy to waltz ynar way to 
crWU^ge popularity, but the 
a w ra g r  co~»>ds much p n d iv  
the brainy type. A  pcrfl by  
stuiKuts showi«d the must 
popular men with women are 
intelligent, honest, loyal and 
d«*p«*ndabie The snrvey also 
showed that the most wnpop- 
utar students a w e  laxy. 
boastful and tardy.

Vengi»ance is mme; I w ill re
pay sarth the I^wd Ro 12:19.

JOHNSON’S
G R A D C 1 A T O  ABF. A I .W A Y S  IN  

P K M A N P
T W  h n ra it  M i.itm «  n r u v n iM  a n a l I n n n iw  m  tt» M r  
m i............. . cd  •  r«-« l o ran tiK  Our w M  r ^ m x m t f  n a*
mar .if thr hmt arh i*4« m th* . t * u  r ia t ia  a r a n r t in l I — 
im » 1 (or <Mir ^radualra llr  . « r  r w K  for a 1U 1 . m M  our
•tuff and are from artaai rlar -•» in <m <i taw  our a a

F Xpert I trout? <V-nt» ore trained ___
Operator W K ITR  OK KN O KB

JOHNSON’S BEAUTY ACADEMY
Where Beauty Is rrtM lrrf"

3rd n<N»r. Majestic Bldg., San Antomo. Texas C-7M1
fa t  foo l me Our S f M  Mabn. Where SatialafUui la taUfonlerd___________
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GRADUATED
INTO A

PROFESSION!
D o t i i n T u f i i P i t c m

s c c o s e  y o u * r i r v n
IS AH UHCROWDCD S tO -  
r t S S l O H  V B I T t  TODAY1

T E X A S  CHIROP RA CTIC  CO LLEG E
SAN PED RO  PARK SAN ANTOfNO. T E X A S

CjekKaidlb
I DELICIOUS, 
l  FLAVOR!!
\\ BECAUSE IT'S /  
n  SEASONED WITH 
U  G E N U I N E k

^ cb t i a  Xcit\

Q c b K a u t b
EAGLE CHILI  POWDER

ttAIRI), pop. 2,000. On "Tlu. 
Broadway of America.” Has 
ocuutifiil homes, fine churches, 
modem schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate —  
“where there nin’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.” .

CALLAH AN  COUNTY, In
Central West Texas, organized 
1877; area 8H2 square miles, 
pop. 11,000. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.
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Just

’R o u n d  A b o u t
As we walked up and down the 

street • * • ^  new day was
dawning in Baird with clear blue 
skies and crisp sunlight to warm 
us up after the past month’s 
wintery weather * • * The new 
look in its extreme fashion is an 
odd sight on Baird streets, but 
We will get used to the new 
models and designs although it 
might be more pleasing to us 
to keep the old garments to 
look at and enjoy • • • About 
the only thing new we like to 
look at is the “new price” these 
days. Some fellow had to sug
gest out where everybody could 
hear him that Uncle Sam ought 
to outlaw the currency and print 
new money, and immediately the 
stock market went to quoting 
new low prices. Prices have 
been getting lower and newer 
ever since, and what do you 
know, some of our local mer
chants are sporting the new pri
ces too • • • Bill Work says he 
is putting onn sale of dry goods 
that will make the new price? 
look sick. If you want to get 
that new look at the new prices, 
read Work’s ad in this issue of 
The Star • • • Temple Brashear 
told us that their grocery ad cer
tainly did bring results last Sat
urday, and they are shooting 
more new prices at the custom
ers and friends again this week. 
We will say it over like we told 
Temple that The Star is only a 
vehicle to carry ads to the peo
ple of this county, so if the ad 
pays off, the main thing is for 
it to carry something that 
folks are looking #for. If Bra- 
shear’s ad brough results. It is 
mainly because the articles ad
vertised were what people want
ed and the price meant a saving 
to them. Advertising really isn’t 
*•> difficult to understand, but 
fi me folks can’t figure out how 
a store can pay for a big ad in 
the paper, sell goods at cost, and 
make money all at the same 
time • • • Rev. John English
was showing a snap shot of him
self holding a big fish up to the 
camera * * * H. E. (Chick)
Swofford was in a huddle with 
some of the boys on the side
walk, and from where we stood, 
it seemed- that some mighty tall 
tales were being told * • • Up 
and down the street the main 
topic of conversation was along 
political lines. There is a faint 
rumor that some of the city offi
cials are not going to seek re- 
clection in April, and folks are 
at a quandary as to whose names 
should he placed on the election 
ticket. B. H. Freeland's name 
has been mentioned more than 
any other in this connection, but 
when politics is mentioned to 
him, he takes off in a lope and 
you can’t get within the length 
of a catch-rope of him for a 
week or two * * • One member 
of the school board told us he 
would not he up for re-election 
in the forthcoming school trus
tee election, and there might be 
more. We are of thp opinion that 
serving on the school board 
should not be dumped into a 
fellow’s lap and made to remain 
his burden for years and years. 
That job ought to he passed 
around among all the qualified 
citizens of a community. At 
least there would not be so much 
complaining if everybody could 
understand the perplexing pro
blems that fall to the decision 
of a school trustee * * * County 
Treasurer J. P. Reynolds hand
ed us a report on the county’s 
finances for publication, and it 
is published in this week’s Star. 
This is the kind of report The 
Star has been begging for in 
month’s past. It is well compiled 
and everyone who reads it will 
understand it. The report is ^>m- 
plete although it is not long and 
complicated. The Star is glad to 
publish this report free of 
charge that our subscribers may 
get the benefit of the figures 
on county funds. We know they 
will appreciate Mr. Reynolds’ ef
forts to compile the report, which 
is’ not required to be published 

by law • •* • When we returned 

to the print shop we found Will 
H. Jobe watching our new auto
matic job press running. After

Good Turnout For 
Girls Games lues.

The Callahan County Girls 
ifnsketball tournament got under 
way Tuesday afternoon at 1:00 
o’clock in the Baird gym, with 
teams from Bayou, Denton, Put
nam, CroRs Plains, Eula and 
Baird all getting into action.

In the first round, Eula de
feated Baird 41-25; in the sec
ond, Cross Plains defeated Den
ton 38-14; and Bayou nudged 
Putnam by 26-17.

The second round was unreeled 
at 7:00 p. m. with Putnam meet
ing Cross Plains, Baird taking 
on Denton and Bayou anl Eula 
played the final game of the 
evening. CrosR Plains won over 
Putnam by 39-20; Denton beat 
Baird 25-24; and Eula out shot 
the Bayou sextet 27-20.

The teams will rest until Fri
day night when the same six 
teams will resume play at the 
Baird gym at 7:30. They will 
meet again Saturday afternoon, 
and then the finals will be 
Saturday night. Capacity crowds 
attended both sessions Tuesday, 
and indications are that us the 
going gets rougher, the crowds 
will l»e even larger.

The admission price is 15c for 
school children and 25c for the 
adults at each session.

_______ q_______
ItAIRI) vs DESDEM ONA IN  
DIMiv’h l TO ! BN  M i l  NT

By winning the tournament 
last week at Rising Star, Baird 
Bears are champions of the Wes
tern half of the basketball dis
trict and will play a three game 
series with the Desdemona five 
to determine the district cham
pion. The first of these games 
was to have been unreeled in 
the Baird gym Wednesday night 
hut was called off because of 
bad weather. The game will be 
played here on next Tuesday 
night, Feb. 17th, at 7:30 p. m. 
The second game vvill he played 
at Desdemona Wednesday, Feb. 
18th. If a third game is neces
sary, it will be played at Rising 
Star, u neutral court, either, 19 
20 or 21. In each of these 
matches, the B teams from the 
schools will start the activities 
hy playing a regular game, then 
followed by the regular A teams.

We hope that a good crowd of 
fans will he on hand to witness 
each of these games, because 

, your presence and the fact that 
you are willing and anxious to 
encourage our boys is deeply 

J appreciated by all.
Admission price to the games 

! will be 20 cents for school hoys 
and girls and 35c for adults.

----------0----------
W AR NING  TO DOG OW NERS

Owners of dogs in Baird are 
being warned to keep them off 
the streets, or they might get 
shot. Quite a lot of complaints 
have been made the past month 

, and dog ow ners are being ask
ed to cooperate if they value 
their dog’s life.

----------0----------
NAOM A BULLAR D  HONORED  
ON HER BIRTHDAY

A birthday party was given at 
| the home of Mrs. H. E. Bullard 
j on February 6th honoring her 
daughter, Miss Naoma Bullard. 
Miss Betty Bullard directed par
lor games which lasted until 
refreshmentsv of hot dogs, birth- 

| day cake and cold drinks were 
i served.

The guest list included Joe 
Gilliland. Dale McIntosh, Ran
dall Ivey, Don Yarbrough, Cur
tis Chatham, Glenda Yeager, 
Kitty Sue Scutter, Dolores Ben
son, Mildred King, Patricia 
Barnhill, J. E .Bullock, Joe Ryan, 
Virginia Price, Freddie May
nard, Charles Jacobs, Stanley 
Loper and Jimmy Steele.

PTA MEETING
A business meeting will he 

held hy the PTA at the high 
school auditorium Thursday a f
ternoon at 3:30 o’clock on Feb
ruary 19th. All members are 
asked to please be present.

some time Mr. Join* said “Now 
I want to see a machine that 
will sort out rotten potatoes 
from the good ones. After seeing 
that press run, I don’t think a 
potato sorter is impossible.”

(Editor’s Note: —  We publish 
the report on county finances 
prepared by County Treasurer J. 
P. Reynolds as news that all tin* 
taxpayers of the county might 
obtain the information contain
ed therein. We believe our read
ers will appreciate this report 
which is not required to be pub
lished by law, but has been pre
pared and published for the 
benefit of Callahan county citi
zens. We believe that more re
ports of this nature should be 
placed before the people in all 
our local governmental divi
sions.)

During the year 1947 Callahan 
County paid out a total of $372- 
786.20. This amount is divided 
into three main categories, the 
operating fund which paid out 
$167,029.09; the sinking fund 
which paid out $26,677.58; and 
the new highway right-of-way 
fund which paid out $179,230.64. 
Breaking these down into more 
detailed funds, the operating 
fund consists of the following 
fund*:

Jury Fund’ Total paid out 
$5,910.71 of which $2,674.66 wAs 
paid for salaries, fees and com
missions, $1,916.00 paid out for 
jury service, $38#.80 paid for 
mileage to the sheriff’s depart
ment, and $865.75 paid out for 
prisoner’s cure. $11.50 went for 
incidentals.

R &  B Funds: This fund
comprises the 4 precincts of the 
county. This fund paid out $68,- 
291.53 of which $21,894.01 was 
paid out for wnges4 $15,648.12 
for parts and repairs, $10,281.79 
for gas, oil and grease; $3,417.27 
for lumber, material, etc.; $1,* 
840.43 for car and traveling ex
penses; $14,574.09 for new 
equipment and the balance for 

| incidentals.
General Fund: Total paid out 

$35,483.32; $957.19 for court
house supplies; $25,604.75 for 
salaries; $1,723.60 for printing 
and advertising; $2,423.01 ft>r 
chairity; $556.80 for election ex
pense; $961.46 for prisoner’s 
care; $1,469.93 for utilities; 
$93.99 for postage; $911.41 for 

. telephone and telegriiph, and thw 
balance for incidentals.

Permanent Improvement Fund: 
This fund paid out a total of 
$8,982.59 of which $2,008.73 went 
for office supplies; $1,394.84 for 
office equipment; $560.14 for 
courthouse equipment; $383.06 
for courthouse repairs; $265.00 
for jail equipment; $834.27 for 
jail repair; $44.00 for jail sup
plies; $2,819.28 for salaries; 
$662.60 for courthouse supplies, 
and $1.67 for incidentals.

Hospital Fund: The Hospital 
Fund paid out a total of $31,- 
709.11 of which $13,209.50 went 
for salaries; $383.90 w*ent for 
hospital equipment; $1,044.47 
paid out for hospital repairs; 
$5,781.46 for drugs and supplies; 
$4,972.25 for groceries, milk, ice; 
$1,240.21 for utilities; $1,589.40 
for laundry; $108.51 for tele
phone and telegraph; and paid 
off the entire debt of $3,260.60 
pledged against the hospital. The 
hospital receipts for the year 
totaled $32,278.65. showing a net 
gain for the year of $569.54 plus 
the $3,260.60 indebtedness.

During the year 1947 Callahan 
County receipts totaled $397,590.- 
03. $200,000.00 of this amount
came from bond sales and the 
major part of the balance from 
taxes. In a general overall pic
ture this county is in very 
good financial condition and the 
bonds of this county are sought 
hy practically all of the major 
bond concerns.

----------0----------
HOSTS W AFFLE  SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Banks en
tertained with a waffle supper 
Wednesday night at their home 
in West Bnird. Bridge was en
joyed later in the evening.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Toni Barton, Mr. and Mrs. Bruc* 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Presley Rey
nolds and Mrs. Donald Melton.

Red Cross Drive 
Repins b eh. 20tli

M. H. Joy, county drive chair
man, stated today that the an
nual membership drive will be
gin in this county on February 
20th. and he is confident that 
Callahan will again meet its 
quota of $2,000.(8) in due time. 
Mr. Joy announces the follow
ing chairmen in various com
munities with their respective 
quotas;

Baird, Bruce Bell. $750; Cross 
Plains, Clyde Walker, $460; 
Clyde, H. E. Swofford, $300; 
Putnam, Billie Mac Jobe, $160; 
Oplin, $125; Denton, $40; Eula, 
$40; Cottonwood, $30; Bayou- 
Rowden, $25; Dudley, $20; Ad
miral $15; Atwell, $15; Belle 
Plain, $10; Midway, $10. Chair
man for all the communities will 
be announced later.

----------0----------

MARCH OF DIMES TO 
END  THIS W EEK

This week will end the March 
of Dimes Campaign in Callahan 
County, according to A. H. 
Pritchard, County Director. Some 
of the communities have already 
sent in their contributions and 
others are stressing the drive 
this week.

To date, approximately $200 of 
the $300 quota has been raised 
in this community with a con
siderable amount in sight that 
has not yet been turned in.

If you have not made a con
tribution and would like to, 
please leave it at the hank with 
Howard Farmer or at school 
with A. H. Pritchard, so that it 
will he sure to reach the proper 
destination in time to be pro
perly recognized.

Several clubs and other or
ganizations have made contribu
tions already and all others who 
have not done so are invited to 
,|o so. Several individuals have 
made contributions, which are 
deeply appreciated. The plan was 
to avoid making a house-to-house 
canvass this year, thinking that 
we would be able to raise our 
quota through voluntary contri
butions. We still hope that this 
will he true. So, if you have not 
joined the March of Dimes Cam
paign, which is to fight Infan
tile Paralysis, please do so today 
so that we will realize the quota 
set up for this community.

Many are responding to the 
coin collectors that you find pla
ced in most of the business 
houses of the city, in a very 
fine way. The attractive collec
tors will be taken up in a few 
days and the contents turned 
over to Mr. Farmer at the hank.

Returns from one of our 
neighboring communities shows 
that they were serious when the 
local chairman of that enmmun- 

i ity told County Chairman Pritch
ard “this is one year when we 
are going to show Baird up." 
A s'o f today, they are making this 
word good. So remember, JOIN 
THE MARCH OF DIMES TO
DAY, not just to outdo a neigh
boring community, but to have 
funds available to fight Infan
tile Paralysis when it finds a 
victim in Callahan County.

-------- 4)----------
R E l’R E S E N T A TIV K PEARSON
VISITS IN BAIRD

State Representative L. R. 
Pearson was in Baird Tuesday 
meeting friends. When asked if 
he would be a candidate for re- 
election this year. Mr. Pearson 
stated/ that be would he, and 
that his announcement would he 
published in The Star within 
the next few w*eeks. He is now- 
serving his second term in the 
107th Representative Flotorial 
District, which includes Callahan 
and Eastland counties.

----------- 0 -----------

W. A. Fetterly, railroad em
ployee, is reported to he recover
ing nicely since he underwent a 
major operation at the Texas 
and Pacific hospital at Marshall 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Thompsin 
nre parents of a da ightor, 
Mary Joe, born February 7th at 
Callahan County Hospital. The 
new arrival weighed 5 lbs, 13 
ots. Mother and baby are doing 
nicely.

Man Dies Here Of 
Asphyxiation Fiirmi'i'lltTliiijr

C. I). L >n, the
Leon Theatres, of which the 
Plaza is included, came to Baird 
from Dallas Tuesday to intro
duce a new game for theatre 
patrons called “Test Your Horse 
Sense.” Mr. Leon told the crowd 
that packed the Plaza that this 
game was the same that radio 
audiences had been enjoying 
for some time, but it was being 
played in a theatre for the very 
first time that night. He brought 
it to Baird, his old home town, 
for its first try-out. The game 
went over in a big way, and 
while it was being explained 
by Mr. Leon, the audience was 
on the “edge of their seats,” as 
it were, to see what came next. 
The game was a thrill from be
ginning to end, and one of the 
best that has ever been played 
at the Plaza. It is not a lottery 
in any way, although the Plaza 
offers fifty silver dollars to any
one who will answer six ques- 
tons correctly. All of the ques-

right.
When 

Tuesday 
first que 
swered b

Franklin White, about 60, o!
o, Calif., was foun<

wash house at the Turner resi 
denre in east Baird early Dfon 
day morning, Sheriff S. S. Nich 
ols said Tuesday. Burial tool 
place here Tuesday afternoon 

Sheriff Nichols said White, ar
16 at tw 
court t o

itinerant, had lx•en giranted1 per- ranchers,
mission to alee]!> in the house of the m

during the■ sever*• weather. „\ son
"f Mr Turner found him dead to the (
early Monday. N ichols said when Agricultun
he went to invest gas asrricultura
fumes were ove rpowering. J UB- grrams.
tice of the Peace G. H Toni ren- Do you
dered a verdictt of ftcciiiental do you w
death by asphy xiation. Nichols you want
said White had two sons livinp roads ? Tl
in Calif ornia. who said thev subjects t
could not attend the funeral.

_______o_______

(  ALLAH  \N H. D. COUNCIL

The Callahan County Home De
monstration Council met on 
February 9th with Mrs. H. E. 
Baldridge, Jr., presiding. Mrs. 
Frank Monro* of Clyde was elec
ted secretary of the council due 
to the resignation

it th<

range Agricultural Poli- 
d Programs w-ill be dia- 
Monday afternoon, Feb. 

o’clock in the county 
i. All farmers and 
idud ing their wives, 
ty, are invited to at- 
lake recommendations 

S. Department of 
in regard to future 
policies and pro-

more farm to market 
ese are some of the 
lat will be discussed
•ting.

L. L of C
of Mrs. i

Plains. It wi

All people interested in agri- 
lturp are urged to attend so 
at a broad farmer and rancher
action on current important 
hjects may he reported. The 
scu**i'»n will he led hy a mem- 
r of the County U.S.D.A. 
lunril and a report will be 
ade to the State U.S.D.A. Coun- 

which in turn will make a 
port to the Secretary of Agri-

swer all i*ix
. a.l reported th of them

cil was fir
at the ( all 

> pay 1
la nan t our 
00 per cerit ° U tUr* ‘-

the game W'U . , education < 
is played

lue*.. The c-tubs of t) 
neh f o r  t)

• 1 > HI

150 people answered the ^  * l11 
girls when thr* 4 H Rally tak*

' M \R( II

it ion correctly, 
>th first and s

12.'
:e in Baird.

right, 50 the next. 10 the
and only one was left sland
on the fifth. That *was M
Conklin, a high scl 
missed the last <

lool gi

fifty dollars will b<
luestio 
p inert*

$65 next Tuesday- night w
some smart person misrht
pay-dirt hy answeri ng all of
question correctly-.

Questions asked were:
(A )  The “Four Sixes*’ *h f

make Texans think of which
the following: 1. Footh►all;
Horseback Riding; 3. Pr>ker;

>u1d
of

repre
19 m

ROSS R. W O! FK DIE  
\T STEPHENVILLE

Funeral was held fn 
Wolfe at Stephenville 
The southwest’s bes

there
ryman died 
Saturday. H 

of Mrs. Ali

Wrestling; 5. Billiards.
(B ) Texas was named after 

whose name meant 1. Speedy; 2. 
Strange; 3. Dark; 4. Friendly; 
5. Beaded.

(C ) The earliest explorations 
in Texas were made by 1. Cor
tez; 2. Coronado; 3. Ponce de 
Leon; 4. Cabesa De Vaca; 5. 
La Salle.

(D ) The first permanent set
tlement in Texas was i. Palo 
Alto; 2. Veslaco; 3. Anahuac;
4. Ysleta; 5. Gonzales.

(E ) According to the 1940 
census of the U. S. poplation, 
Texas ranked how in the Nation 
1. 3rd; 2. 4th; 3. 5th; 4. 6th;
5. 7th.

(F )  The last territory to he 
purchased for inclusion among 
the 48 states of the U. S. A. 
was which one of these 1. Sew
ard’s Folly; 2. Gadsden Purchase; 
3. Iyouisiana Purchase; 4. Flor
ida Purchase; 5. Alaska.

The correct answers to the 
questions are: (A )  Poker; (B )  
Friendly; (C ) Cabesa De Vaca: 
(D ) Ysleta: (E ) 6th; (F ) Gads
den Purchase.

_______0----------
MRS. E. C. FULTON HOSTESS

Mrs. E. C. Fulton entertained 
Monday night with a “42” party- 
in honor of her sister. Mrs. Mat- 
tie Chisenhall, of Long Beach, 
Calif. After a series of games 
and social conversation delicious 
refreshments of chicken salad and ! 

’ crackers with spiced punch was: 
served to the following; Mmes.J 
James Ashury, Eula Walker, E r
nest Hill, Ellen McGowen, Bess 
Driskil!, Rosa Lee Parker, Boh 
Elliott, Inez Boydstun, Vida I 

I Hill. Miss Myrtle Boydstun, the 
honoree and the hostess. Mrs. 
Chisenhall has spent most of the 
winter with her sister. She re
turned to Long Beach Wednes
day.

Noble Dunagan of East Tex
as visited Johnny Sparks Tues- : 
day. Mr. Dunagan and Mr. 
Sparks served together .in the 
Army with the 90th Division in 
E.T.O.

Or W. Sutphen,* Gene Yeager. 
Clifford Curtis, Ray Black, O. 
G. Ballard and Sonny Burleson 
left Saturday on a busines’s trip 
to Chicago. They returned home 
Tuesday.

reside!it of this county for
years. Many Callahan c
people knew Mr. Wolfe am
mired his good work to pr<
soil c<mservatioin and his si
in rwiking Wo lfe nursery-
the s<nuthwest in its field

s men modeled
"men's clothing in a benefit 

gram at Clyde Friday night 
pr f  t e : |M M | for the 

arch of Dimes Campaign in 
is county. Preceding the style 
low, another program was pre- 
nted with Mrs. Martina May- 
a 1<] as chairman, which was 
*ry entertaining and enjoyed hy

J. B. Pay lor was chairman of 
e men’s program. H. E. Swof- 
>rd. chairman of the drive in 
lyde. reported that besides the 
•oceeds from the style show. 
ie March of Dimes fund also 
ceived $18.00 from the sale of 

r r f t ,  and 
coin collectors pla-

(aaa tw inese

coffee at 
$20 from th 
ced in busi

W A N T E D — Texas books. What 
have you’ Write Frontier Times, 
Bandera, Texi«

The Plaza Theatre in Baird will present “The Texas Wranglers" 
Sunday, in person on the stage. The Texas \N ranglers stage show 
carries four people. Murl Alexander is the leader of “The Texas 
Wranglers" and he carries with him the wonder horse “Smoky Boy 
who has appeared in many western pictures. This horse does an 
act all his own, being put through his paces by his trainer. Murl 
Alexander. The horse weighs 1,000 pounds, and i* an apple a day 
horse.

Along with Alexander is a local boy who, for the past several 
years, has been making his way around West Texas “fiddlin’ ** for 
dances *»nd various musical entertainments. He is Bob Swinson, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swinson of Baird. “Little Bob" finished 
Baird high school in 1939 and in 1942 joined the Army. Bob re
ceived a hack injury which put him in a hospital bed for some 
2Vfe years. Out.Hde of being a fiddler and hill-billy musician, Bob 
also plays the part of J. Newton Numbskull with the stHge show. 
To play this character. Boh says; "you don’t have to be crazy to 
do this ,  . . hut it helns.”

The Texas ranglers are soon due hack in Hollywood to do some 
more picture work, and they are now making a tour over their 
favorite ht>me State of Texas, sometimes jumping over to Colorado 
and New Mexco.
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wife Mary Hudsoi 
unknown heirs, i 
gal representativi 
E (E li) Hudson 
all of the unkn 
visees and legal 
o f the said Mai 
ceased; J. E. Hu 
the unknown hei: 
legal representat 
Hudson, deceased 
and all of the 
devisees and le 
tives of G. L. H 
Little O’Neal ur 
j. j. O'Neal, ai <
known heirs, dev 
representatives o 
deceased and all
heirs, devisees 
resentatives of hi 
J. J. O’Neal, de
A. Posey and 1
B. Posey and all 
heirs, devisees a 
senta tives of Mi

Hi
representatives of A. G. 
if j Alonzo Hud-

d all of the 80,1 and all of the unknown heirs, 
Iuj je. devisees and legal representa- 

f the said tives of Alonzo Hudson, deeeas- 
eeased and vd; K. M. Hudson und all of the 

heirs de- unknown heirs, devisees Hnd le- 
It ;v„a cal representatives of K. M.

.tat

Hi H i eased; Mary Nagel 
-band C. V. Nagel; 

and all of the un-

•f A i

devilsees and legal devisees and
ives of Kffie Htidson. | tivesi of her
Ann ie L ou A r and Kimer Dickson,

wn heirs. de- Pear■1 Burleson
I leigal represent: it.no'  Dav ill Burleson
Lou Amhley, dec*■ased; unkrtown heirs,

and all

of Mrs. Ida Connell, 
and all of the unknown 
risees and legal repre- 

her husband, John 
deceased; Zella 

ckson, and her husband 
Elmer Dickson and all 
unknown heirs, devisees 
;al representatives of 
ne Dickson, deceased, 

the unknow’n heirs, 
local represen ta- 
husband Thomas 

deceased; Oveta 
and her husband 

, and all of the 
devisees and le- 

representatives of Oveta

heirs, devisei 
sentatives of 
W. Connell 
Irene P 
Thomas 
o f the 
and le 
Zella Ir 
and ail >f

LVNt Mi
d le 
Fair-

1* Burleson, deceased, and all
-f the unknown heirs, devisees

Emma Johnson 
W. H. Johnson 
unknown heirs,

id
-ba

her
de-
and
and
de-

know n heirs, 
representa-

nd, W. H. 
Mm. A. M.

heirs, devi 
tatives of 
Posey, dei 
and his \ 
the unkno 
legal rep 
Hudson. d< 
unknown 
cal rep re: 
Emma Hi 
Hudson a< 
heirs, dev

mresen- Martin , Jr., and all of the un
1 W. B. known heirs, devisees and lega
Hudson repress•ntatives of Mrs. A. M
all of Martin Jr., deceased; Mrs. Mai

i Griffin and her husband J. E
*H. S. Griffin and all of the unknowr

of the heirs. devisees and legal repre
nfi(j Ip* . tiiwiii ves of Mrs. Mae Griffin

*d. and all of the unknowr
t  s ’ heirs. devisees and legal repre'

d, J. E
i. Id
d J. W

ceas
the

eal representatives of 
d. David Burleson, 

ceased; Annie Mae Renfro 
her husband Roy L. Renfro 
all of the unknown heirs, 
visees and lecal representatives 
of Annie Mae Renfro, deceased, 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and lecal representatives 
of her husband, Roy L. Renfro; 
deceased; Marvin Morris Hudson 
and all of the unknown heirs, de
visees and lecal representaives of 
Marvin Morris Hudson, deceased; 
A. I.. Hudson and all of the un
known heirs, devisees and lecal 
representatives of A. L. Hud
son, deceased; Eli Hudson and his 
wife Ellie Huds <>n and all of the 
unknowm heirs, devisees and lecal 
representatives <>f Eli Hudson, 
deceased, and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and lecal repre
sentatives of his wife Ellie Hud-

11 £ I S Y I T E  YOU

>UI * ,
son, deiceased; Jewell Wellman and wife,

husband W. R. Wellman tiffs, vs.
1 and all of the unknown heirs, dants.

■j 1 devisees and legal representa- A brief

tives of Jewell Wellman, de
ceased, ami all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and lecal repre
sentatives of her husband, W. R. 
Wellman, deceased; Marjorie 
Howe and her husband D. P. 
Howe and all of the unknown
heirs, devisees and lecal repre
sentatives of Marjorie Howe, de
ceased, ami all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees ami legal repre
sentatives of her husband I). P. 
Howe, deceased; Bert Hudson 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and lecal representa
tives of Bert Hudson, deceased; 
B. E. Hudson and all of the un
known heirs, devisees and lecal 
representatives of B. E. Hudson, 
deceased, and all other unknown 
claimants of any interest in and 
to the lands and premises here
in after described, and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
cal representatives of said un
known claimants, Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Callahan Coun
ty at the Court House thereof, 
in Baird, Callahan County, Tex
as, at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after 

I the expiration o f forty-tw o days 
from the date of the issuance of 

i this citatiun, same being the 
22nd day of March A. D. 1948, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 5th day of February A. 
D. 1948, in this cause, numbered 

j 10528 on the docket o f said 
court and styled J, J. Johnston, 

Essie Johnston, Plain- 
J. E. Hudson Defen-

suit is
if the na
ns follows,

I To Bring Your Car Here for Rtpairs \
W H O LESALE  A N I) RETAIL  PARTS  

STORAGE

0. & A. Auto Service
James Alexander Ruck Odom

PHONE 12

belong on 
every bag of

C H I C I T S T A R T E R . . .

R I O
THEATRE
Clyde, Texas

Friday Saturday

‘\Yild 1/arrest’ 
A L A N  L A D D  

DOROTHY I.AMnl K 
ROBERT PRESTON  

LLO Y D  N O LAN

Sunday Monday

(A R Y  G R A N T  
M YR N A  LO\ 

SHIRLEY TEM PLE

‘The Bachelor and 
The Bobby-Soxer'

T uesdav

ROBERT LOW ERY  
A N N  S A V A G E

‘J u n g le  F lig h t

Wednesday Thursday

PAT  O 'BRIEN  
W A LT E R  SLEZAK  

\ \ \ i :  JEFFREYS

RIFF-RAFF

DARTO each Thursday 
Nile. Attend Wednesday 
and participate in $ $ $ 
Prizes awarded Thursday.

to wit:
1.

That plaintiffs, J. J. Johnston
Johnston,and his wife, Es 

are residents of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, and that defendants 
Mary Nagel and her husband C. 
V. Nagel are resident of Taylor 
County, Texas, and that the 
residence of each and all of the 
other defendants hereinabove 
named is unknown to these plain
tiffs and their attorneys herein.

Plaintiffs Allege that hereto
fore, to-wit, on the 8th day of 
January, l!*43, and at all times 
subsequent to the aforesaid date,
they wer 
entitled t 
following 
situated 
Texas, to

FIRST
acres, more or 
the F. C. Catom

owners of and 
possession of the

* th<
' thi 
described real 

in Callahan ( 
wit;

TRACT: Being

estate
iunty,

50
s, a put "f 
Survey No. 3,

Survey 
of the

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof vour residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
A ’ l roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COM PANY  
Abilene. Texas

801; THENCE East 375 varas; 
THENCE South 307 varas cross 
branch then to 753 varas to cor
ner; THENCE west 375 varas; 
THENCE north 753 varas to the 
place of beginning.

SECOND TRACT: Being 300
acres, more or less, a part of the 
F. C. Catonet Survey No. 2, and 
described as follows: Beginning 
at the northeast comer of the D. 
Thomas S u r v e y  No. 801; 
THENCE West with the North 
Boundary line of the D. Thomas 
Survey 548 varas; THENCE 
North 570 varas; THENCE East 
1276 varas for corner on South 
line of the C. H. Bennett Sur
vey; THENCE South 1900 varas 
to the north line of the F. C. 
Catonet Survey No. 3; THENCE 
West with the North line of 
said F. C. Catonet Survey No. 
3, a distance of 728 varas; 
THENCE North with the East 
lino of said I). Thomas Survey 
1330 varas to the place of be
ginning.

The land above described being 
the same identical land conveyed 
by Roy Kendrick et al, to J. J. 
Johnston by deed of record in 
Vol. 173, page 283, of the Deed 
Records of Callahan County, 
Texas.

3.
Plaintiffs allige that on the

aforesaid date, to-wit, January 
8, 1943, the defendants, and
each of them, unlawfully entered 
into the possession of the above 
described premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom to the dam
age of these plaintiffs.

4.
Plaintiffs allege that for a 

period of more than five years 
prior to the filing of this suit, 
the plaintiffs and those whose 
title he holds, have, claiming the 
same under deeds duly register
ed, had nnd held paceable, con
tinuous, and adverse possession 
of the lands and tenements above 
described, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same, and paying 
all taxes as same became due 
thereon, for a period of more 
than five years after the defen
dants cause of action accrued, if 
any cause of action the defen
dants ever had and before the 
commencement of this suit. 
Plaintiffs therefore plead the five 
year statute of limitation as 
against these defendants, living 
or dead, known or unknown, 
their legal representatives or 
devisees or their heirs, and all 
other persons claiming said 
land and premises, or any part 
thereof.

further relief, special and gen
eral, legal and equitable, as the 
facts may show plaintiffs en
titled to.
as is more fully tdtown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law' directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and Seal of said Court, at 
office in Baird, Texas this the 
6th day of February A. D. 1948.

Attest;
Mrs. Corrie Driskill, Clerk, 

District Court, Callahan County, 
Texas.

By Evadenjp Ellis, Deputy.
-------- 0--------

Hospital Notes

and described as follows: Beginn
ing at the northwest corner of 

No. 3, on the east line 
D. Thomas Survey No.

Plaintiff prays that an attor
ney ad litem be appointed as 
provided by law.

WHEREFORE, premises con
sidered, plaintiff sues, demands 
and prays for citation to each 
and al> said defendants, and that 
an attorney ad litem be appoint
ed as provided by law, and that 
upon final hearing hereof plain
tiff have judgment herein as 
against all defendants, nnd each 
of them, for the title and pos
session of the above described 
lands and tenements herein des
cribed, together with their dam
age and the reasonable rental 
value of the same from the 
date they were dipossed there
from; and for such other and

\ \  \ 1 '/ / ^

#£Akr-APP£AUH<r

Which is Most IMPORTANT?
"1 How do you buy 

chick starter ? 
Do you look at 
the ingredient 
tag and try to 

^  figure out what 
it contains?  

Or do you look only at 
pries tag and buy the 
ths cheapest?

Or do you ask "which feed 
will help me keep my 
chicks living and growing 
the best?" When you’re 
buying feed for delicate 
little baby chicks, the “re* 
suits ’are the moet impor
tant And when you buy 
Purina Startena, you know 
you're buying results.

This Year PURINA CHICK STARTENA 
is Better Than Ever for Life and Growth

. i *

4

YO UR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

N. A. WALDROP
FEED. SEED AN D  FARM SUPPLIES

You II fall in love with our 

lovely selections for every

one who II a p p re c ia te  e 

Valentine from you.

Also Panjrburn’s 
Valentine ' Candy

City Pharmacy

Takr* care of your car — it will be several 
months before you can Ret the new' one 
you want. Bring your car here for top- 
notch repair and service. We know how to 
help you get the most out of your car in 
any driving weather.

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge - Plymouth 

PHONE 17

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Mrs. J. V. Tho
fant daughter
along nicely wher
10th.

h  ie Gooshy,
major surgery la:

\ Plain 
She

who underwent 
it week, is re

ported improving.
Mrs. John McGee, C 

is a surgical patiei 
getting along just fine.

Michael Ray, little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Gorman, was ad
mitted ns a medical patient the 
7th.

The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Coats, Cisco, was admitted 
the 9th for medical treatment.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Bowen was a medical patient 
one day.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
Fite, the 11th, a daughter, 6 
lbs. 9 ozs.

B. W. Lofton is feeling about 
the same.

Mrs. Jack Swinson is not quite 
so well.

Mrs. J. M. Hamby, Cross 
Plains, is feeling much better.

Mrs. S. A. Kanady and in
fant daughter returned to their 
home the 7th.

O n x ie / i

Sp/iuuf Clothed, 
A lo w  —

DELIVERY ANY LATER 
DATE YOU WISH

Miss Losier Tyler, a medical 
patient, returned to her home 
in Clyde the 10th. She was feel
ing much better.

Bruce Thompson is recovering 
nicely from skin grafting. He 
was badly burned several weeks t 
ago.

Mrs. F. A. Ford, Denton, is 
t improving slowly.

Mrs. N. E. McGee is feeling 
fairly well.

Mrs. John Schaffrina and in
fant son have returned to their 
home.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. V. Monsey was much better 
when dismissed the 9th.

J. II. Jones, Denton, was a 
patient last week.

Mrs. W. E. Shelnutt, Clyde,
a medical patient, is feeling
better.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sellers was a medical pa
tient several days recently.

Jimmy, little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Key, Abilene, was 
a medical patient this week.

J. H. Hughes received emer
gency treatment the 6th.

Master James Shannon, Put
nam, was a medical patient the 
past week.

Mrs. .1 .W. Childers, a surgical 
patient, was dismissed the 7th.

mpson :*r • 1 in 
were getting ;
dismissed the i

THE NEWEST SUITINGS 
SHOWN AT LOW PRICES 

ON DISPLAY AT

YOUR NAME 
AND

ADDRESS HERE

MADE IN  U. 8. A.
QUALITY, STYLE A VALUE 

FOR LESS MONEY
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DRIVE IN HERE FOR SERVICE!
TEX AC O  GASOLINE  A N I )  OILS  
W A SH IN G  A N I )  LUBR ICATIO N  
BAT TER Y  SERVICE  
TIRE REPAIR  SERVICE

BI L I .  A N D  D O N
TEXACO  STATION

Cotto

Bill Ray Don Parker +
+
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Ready to serve you with

RED CHAIN FEEDS 
BEWLEY & ANCHOR FEEDS
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Field Seeds of all kinds

Phone 189

MORGAN SEED & FEED STORE
W H E R E  M ONEY TALK S !

Mr. Day, ( 
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Floyd V 
spent the 
parents, 5 
Weaver.

Will Am
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J O S S A R - D E B '
p u l l - 0 H

Open weave Lcno elastic is 

dccoratively paneled with 

rayon and cotton satin for a 
firm, flat ‘front.’ It’s bone

less and fits slic k -a s-a  

whistle!
•Ktt v s r*i. of m

The dainty batiste uplift is 
available in three cup sizes.

G O S S A R O
Mayfield’s

MR. FARMER • MR. RAN

Central Texas Fertilizer (
PHONE 425 COMANCHE. TEXAS

M A K ER S OF

TO PPER. JU. FERTIL1
B R A N D

A QUALITY PRODUCT

Is Now In Production A

MAXIMUM CAPACI
AND  DEALERS FOR OCR

Hi-A
th e  b e a u ty  b ra s s ie re

$1.98
$2.98

Mayfield’s

Will Be N. A. Waldrop, Owner Manage] 
Waldrop Feed, Seed & Farm Supply - in

Callahan Co. Farmers Cooperative Store - i 
T. J. Stoker, manager

Your LOCAL D EALER  will he able to furnish your 
FERTILIZER  D EM A ND S  —  as well as N ITRATES  
top and side dressing. See our dealer before you bu

Pat Cagle
O W N E D  A N D  O PERATED  BY

Floyd Prather W. M. Dur

OW NERS A N D  OPERATORS  

OF

Durham Pecan and Peanul
Specializing in TOPPER B R A N D  Peanut Seed for Man
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DRIVE IN HERE FOR SERVICE!
TEX ACO  OASOLINE  A N D  OILS  
W A SIIIN O  A N D  LUBR ICATIO N  
BATTKKY SERVICE  
TIRE REPAIR  SERVICE
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RED CHAIN FEEDS 
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Cottonwood Chips
Community Clatter Carefully Col

lected for Your Consideration.
Hazel I. Bespess

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Robbins 
and family returned to their 
home here Tuesday after spend
ing several weeks in California 
visiting relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Robbins accompanied 
them home for a short stay re- 
turing to California last week.

Mrs. Mollie Murray and s<.n, 
It. V., were called to Weather
ford hy the death of her sister, 
Mrs. Laura Jones, who had been 
ill for quite some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Peevy of 
Abilene visited with Mrs. W. O. 
Peevy Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. All L. Thomas 
und daughter, Wilma Lee, and 
Mr. Day, of Cisco, visited in the 
S. H. Thomas home Saturday.

Floyd Weaver of Brownwood 
spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Weaver.

Will Assist You Wif h ^our 
1917 Income Tax Returns

At reasonable fee

C. E. ANDREWS
Across from Post Office 

Phone 60

MR. FARMER - MR. RANCHER

Central Texas Fertilizer Company
PHONE -(23 COMANCHE. TEXAS P.O.BOX Ul

M A K ER S  OF

TO PPER. J*L FERTILIZER
B R A N D

A QUALITY PRODUCT

Is Now In Production At

MAXIMUM CAPACITY
AND DEALERS FOR OUR FERTILIZERS

Will Re N. A. Waldrop, Owner Manager of 
Waldrop Feed, Seed & Farm Supply - in Baird

1

Callahan Co. Farmers Cooperative Store - in Clyde 
T. J. Stoker, manager

Your LO C AL D EALER  will be able to furnish your entire 
FERTILIZER  D EM A ND S  —  as well as N ITRATES for 
top and side dressing. See our dealer before you buy!

O W N E D  A N D  O PER ATED  BY

Pat Cagle Floyd Prather W. M. Durham, Jr.

OW NER S A N D  OPERATORS  

OF

Durham Pecan and Peanut Co.
Specializing in TOPPER B R A N D  Peanut Seed for Many Years

MBS. I). F. SHORT HOSTESS I 
TO WEDNESDAY < LI B

Mrs. D. F. Short entertainec 
the Wednesday Club February 4, 
in the home of Mrs. L. L. Black
burn, for the program of Art In 
The Home.

Roll call was answered with 
The Picture I Like Best In My 
Home. Mrs. Fetterly presided 
during the business session. Mem
bers were asked to report at 
the next meeting any used fur
niture they' would donate to the 
Girl Scout’s Little House. The 
Club voted to sponsor the organ
ization of a Junior Club. The 
president appointed Mrs. L. L. 
Blackburn, Mrs. Colonel Dyer, 
Mrs. Ernest Hill and Mrs. Sam 
Gilliland on a committee to per
fect the organization of the club.

I 11 a talk on What I Should 
Know About Pictures. Mrs. Clyde 
White discussed the choice of 
pictures, how to hang a picture, 
and illustrated how to find the 
point of interest in a picture. 
Mrs. W. B. Swim spoke on Var
ious Aspect of Art to be Con
sidered in Interior Decoration. 
She discussed things to be con
sidered and things to he avoid
ed in furnishing and decorating 
each room in a home.

During the social hour, the 
hostess served refreshments to 
fourteen club members and one 
guest, Miss Betsy Hickman.

-------- 0--------
Miss Mary Lynn Woodley re

turned to her home in I.ambert- 
ville, N. J. after spending ten 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Woodley.

Me. and Mrs. Eddy Petty of 
1 Cross Plains spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Free
land.

---------- *
Miss Estelle Freeland, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Free
land, who is attending school in 
Denton, spent the past weekend 
here with her parents.

GOOD SEASONED INSIDE

PRE-WAR
LUMBER

2x4: 6 ft. to 20 ft .—9c ft.
2x6: 10 ft. to 20 ft — 10c ft.
2x8: 10 ft. to 20 ft — 10c ft.
2x10 : 15i ft. to 18 ft — 10c ft.
2x12 : 12 ft. and 14 ft —

10c ft.
2x6: Factory Flooring —

10c ft.
3x12 : 10 ft. & 12 ft .— 12c ft.
6x6: 16 ft. & I t ft.— 13c ft.
1x4: FI ooring Y.P — 12c ft

Celotex and Sheet Rock,
5c sq. ft.

Bridge Timers— Dock Lumber 
1” Shiplap and Center Match, 

9e ft.
1“  Drop Siding and S4S 

12c ft.
1" x 8”  Boxing Boards,

8c ft.

Many other sizes and kinds 
of Lumber.

V ’ to 2”  pipe 
| 25 Service Sinks (20x16)

100 Commodes (bowls and 
seats)

25 Lavoratories.
Front Doors, Inside Doors, 

Windows and Frames, 
Warehouse and Garage 
Doors.

225 Wash Basins 
550 Single and Horizontal 

Urinals
Crane Basnior Boilers and 

Hot A ir Furnaces.
I Steam Radiators— All sizes. 

Coprloy Air Ducts and 
Electrical Blowers. 

Electrical Switches— Panel 
and small.

! Romex and Armored Electric 
C able.

Electrical Conduit and Wiring 
Sewer Pipe and Fittings, 

i Drinking Fountains 
Plumbing Fixtures and 

Fittings
Many other itms of scarce 

Building Materials!

ROBERTSON  
SUPPLY CO. 

Camp Barkeley,
. Texan

Camp Barkeley Sales Office 
Big Automotive Repair Shop 

Southwest Area of Camp
j

Abilene Pipe Shop 
Phone 9012

MAIN OFFICE

807-11 Mims Bldg.
Phone 2-1257

ABILENE

Midway Musings
Wisrellaneous Melange and Minor 

Mention of Men and Women. 
By Mrs W. B. Tarver

Due to bad weather, social 
und church affairs have ligged. 

Mother Mosley is ill.
Maurice Tarver is visiting in 

Oklahoma with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Craghead.

Gene Faircloth has the mis
fortune of being in a car mis
hap ore night last week, due 
to his lights failing. He was
unconscious for two hours and 
had several stitches taken |i 
his head. Doing fine now.

Mrs. John Sehaffrina and in
fant son are reported doing fine.

Alton Deathridgo \vâ  selling
shrubbery in this community 
Monday,

The W. L. Tarvers of Abilene 
and S. W. Strains of Moran 
were visiting Midway Sunday.

-------- 0---------
NEW FERTILIZER INDl STRY 
• II I \S IN ( o n  LN( III

One of the largest new indus
tries in this section, The (Central 
Texas Fertilizer Company, open
ed this week in Comanche. It 
was built at a cost of approxi
mately $100,000., and is housed 
in a building .‘H5 feet long and 
40 feet wide. The structure ran
ge* in height from 1 to 4 stories 
and has ample storage facilities 
for large tonnage production.

All machinery is completely 
I new, and of the most modern 
! type, capable of producing one 
ton of fertilizer every two min
utes, or a total run of 30 tons 

I per hour. It is operated and ser- 
I viced by expert and experienced 
mechanics.

The Central Texas Fertilizer 
Company is equipped with the 
machinery and staffed with the 
personnel to make a quality pro
duct second to none. Company 
officials explain that their pro
duct will he put on the market 
under an iron-clad guarantee for 
correct analysis, and good physi
cal conditions, which means tha* 
any and all o f its fertilizer 
which might tend to cake or har
den may be returned to the 
company or to the dealers with
out question.

The Central Texas Fertilizer 
Company will put its product on 
the market under the trade name 
of “ Topper Brand,”  with each 
bag carrying the picture of a 
large top hat.

This new fertilizer industry 
j is incorporated for $100,000, 
I which is all paid in. The owners 
j  and operators of the new com- 
; pany are: W. M. Durham Jr., 
! Floyd W. Prather and Pat Cagle, 
who are also owners and opera
tors of Durham Pecan & Peanut 
Company of Comanche, which has 
been specializing in Topper 
Brand peanut seed for many 
years. The plant is now in pro
duction at maximum capacity, 
and it is hoped that the location 
of this new industry will tend 
to relieve the critical fertilizer 
needs in this highly diversified 
area. A formal opening of C om
anche’s newest enterprise is be
ing planned for March or April. 

q
Att Abies, Admiral, is n pa

tient in an Abilene hospital.

R. J. Walker, Admiral, at
tended the Fat Stock Show and 
Rodeo in Ft. Worth Friday night.

Miss Josephine Hamlett left 
today to attend market in Dal
las this weekend.

Johnnie Joe Walker and Jack 
Gillit, Ozona. spent the first of 
last W’eek here.

Mrs. R. E. Hansen and Mrs. 
J. A. Coffey, Clyde, visited Mrs. 
\\ L. Chatham Tuesday.

Mrs. W. D. Chisonhall left 
Wednesday for her home in Long 
Beach, Calif., after visiting four 
months with her sister, Mrs. E.
C. Fulton and Mr. Fulton.

. I

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Gamble, 
Merkel, visited Mrs. Cora Gam
ble and John and Bill Gamble 
Saturday and Sunday.

Jack Freeland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Freeland, entered 
North Texas State Teachers Col- 
legt at Denton Monday, at the 
beginning of the semester.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Swim 
and daughter, Ruth, and son, 
W. B., attended the dedication 
of the Morton Methodist Church 
Sunday. Mr. Swim was the honor 
guest, having been the minister 
there while the church building 
was being erected.

----------- 0--------
Renew your subscription today.

RISING COST OF BOOKS

May force us to withdraw our present low-price 
membership offer. Mail a postcard today for details 
of our unsurpassed reading plan wherein you get 
the best and latest books by mail.

B O O K  L O A N
V. O. Box ti l L B  Abilene, Texas

j

Li
>:

I
«

3
Rev. W. B. Swim, Rev. John j f°r  party dec* rations. lrs. Bru*'

A. Erlglish, of Baird, and Rev. Bell was awiaril* d u prize fo
Darris Egger of Clyde at:tend- 1 high schore and Mrsi. Donah
ed the■ ministers meeting at Da Melton receiviI'd lew SCow .priw
last hiist week. The follow ing attended: Mi

-----------. land Mrs. Torn Barton, Mr. an
Mr. and Mrs. J. A..Bro\vning Mrs. Bruce 1Bell, Mr. and Mr

of Sweetwater spent last ’iveek- L. B. RusseII, Mr. jand Mr
end hii*re with Mr. and Mrs. Ace Presley Reym>lds, Mr. and Mr
Hick man. Mrs. Browning Fain Hollings head, Mr. and Mi
Hi Hickman’s sister. Hulun Barr. A>lr. and Mrs. Jimn

----- "■ ■ Settles, Mr. and Mrs. John T
MONDAY NIGHT HKIDGIE Sparks. Miss Martha V\fork, Mr
< LI B MEETS Donald Melton and Kennet

Mrs . W. A. Banks and Miss ( enrge
Evelyii Frazier were co-hositesses — 0--------
to members of the Monday night G. A. Gwin, Opiin , was
Bridge Club and their husbands, business visitor here last Fri- 
The Valentine theme was used day.

Cut It Short
; 1

1!J Pert, sweet and dandyvvise is the new j 
i short hairdo. Let us give you the I 
[  necessary basic permanent. It’ll be ! 
J lovely to look at, easy to manage and j 
I no problem in upkeep. Be sure to call ■
I us today! ' i

j Mrs. Frances Sparks'will he here on ;
i Thursdays and Fridays ;

i i

I West Beauty Shop j
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— Saturday—

EDDIE DEAN and SOAPY

•R 1 XCE REYOXI) Till, H U  E
— with—

Helen Mowery and (he Sunshine oys 

**(»-MEN NE\ ER FORGET"

COMEDY —  CARTOON

— Saturday Nidnight Only—

P H ILL IP  T E R in  MARGARET LINDSAY

‘SEVEN KEYS TO R A M P  ATE'
-ah

BEST IN SHOW

-Sundav O n lv—

IN PERSON —  ON Ot’R STAGE  
H OLLYW OOD W ONDER HORSE

SMOKEY HOY
This horse does an act all his own before your very 

eyes on our stage. Don’t miss it!

S 0 H 6 S  

M U S IC  
COMEDO

M O V IE  L A N D

-Sundav A Mondav—

MG-M'sm s .-.m m
KEENAN WYNN

'▼■O OOOW'i Marie #h

( AK 1 NEW

— Tue-da\ Onlv

Test your?

! £ Y  I
\D*. CEOfrcE W.CfiAS’S.Ph. 0.o Yt

<TfD by Chicago tribune

here Horse Sense 
•rvbody has equal

— Tue^dax K Wednesday—

ME R if  GCORGf

OBERON BRENT
CH A RU S R A U l M »

KORVIN LUKAS

It ED LIG H TENING '

DOWN TO EARTH
SELECTED  SHORTS

C O M tN tr
S O O N !

— Thursday & Friday—

RITA H AYW OR TH  LA RR Y  PARKS

RANDOLPH  SCOTT BAR BAR A  BRITTON
'GUNFIGHTERS'

b :

In Mamury of he President of 
The Sunshine Club
rr RESOLVED: As it has 
I Almighty tlod to cull 
>ur midst our l*eloved and 

esteemed member and

CLASSIFIED
«1 Mrs. Bertha Bowlus

And, that in her passing we
have losd an h<>nored and us;eful
member and <utizen , we, The
Sunshim• Club of Btlird, Te xas.
extend our deepest sympiithy

CITIZENS OF BA I 111)
1 neeti 5,000 quart bottles. Will 

appreciate every one you can 
save for me. Also beer bottles, 
scrap iron, and things you con
sider no value to you.

Madison Montgomery 12-48

HEMSTITCHING, Buttonholes,
Buttons, buckles, belts, snap- 
fasteners, eyelets, belting and 
seam binding. Mrs. J. W. Patton, 
Mrs. It. C. Le Fevre, first rock 
house off highway 80 on Eula 
road. tfn.

and
chili
and
dent

en,
to th« 
ind

friends 
in their I

children, grand- 
all other relatives 
f our dear Presi- 

of ■reave-
ment.

And, that a copy >f this
lutio
copy
the
Thy

n he sent to the family, a 
placAi on the minutes of 

club and a copy furnished 
Baird Star for publication. 

Mrs. Mary Kehrer 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson 
Mrs. Annie Asbury

Resolution Committee, 
solution passed at regular

FOR SALE — New two bid- 
room home on 75 ft.' lot, block 
of high school. Has 12x20 car
pet in living room, inlaid lino
leum on bath and kitchen floors, 
kitchen sink with side drain and 
sprinkler, plenty of cabinet space, 
Venetian blinds throughout, fluor
escent lights. II. J. Konczak. tfn.

Finer, stronger, well-rooted, 
decent size trees that live. Pa- 
pershell pecans, peaches, plums, 
pears, apples, apricots, shade 
trees, hedge, roses, shrubs. Visit 
us or write Shanks Nurseries, 
Clyde, Texas. 4tp.

NOW OPEN for 1948 Season. 
Twelve leading breeds in AAA  
and AAAA  grades for $10 and 
$12 per 100. Come to see us or 
write for price list. Star Hatch
ery, Baird, Texas. tfn.

New Motoi
Cylinder A-si 
best thing to 
now. Easy T 
Motor Co.

a, Re-Mfg. Motors,
nihlys — The next 
a new V-8. See us 
erms. Furl Johnson

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

COVERING buttons and buck.
les, hradded eyelets and belts.
Also make buttonholes. Mrs.
Sadie Heslep at home of Mrs.
Rosa Ryan. tfn.

POSTED — My ranch on
Clear Creek is posted against
hunting anil otherwise trespass-
ing. Mrs. II. A. McWhorter.

Mar. Ip.

*+ + ++++ •<♦++++++++♦+++++♦

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

+ + + + + + + + + + + + *+ + + + + + + + + + +  

R. L. RUSSELL
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

BAIRD. TEXAS

♦+++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  

L. L . R LACK BURN
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

BAIRD, TEXAS

Come in and see the new 
Maytags. We can deliver your 
new Maytag now. Loper Laun
dry. tfn.

“ Bring Your Ford Home.” The 
Ford Motor Co., “ Yourself”  and 
Karl Johnson “ Care Most.”

1948.meeting Jan. 14th,
• ----------0----------

CARD OF THANKS
To my friends who showed in

terest in me during my recent
illness by the visits, flowers, 
cards and telephone calls, and 
to Hr. Stubblefield and the hos
pital staff for their thoughtful, 
courteous service to me, I want 
to say thank you. May God 
richly bless you.

Mrs. D. J. Anderson.
-------- 0--------

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our heart

felt thanks to everyone who 
helped make the illness and pass
ing of our loved one easier. Your 
words of sympathy and en
couragement, your cards, gifts 
of food and flowers will always 
he remembered and appreciated. 
I f  any of you have the sorrow 
of losing a loved one, may you, 
too, receive the sume help and 
comfort you were so glad to

Take your <wr troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

BABY CHICKS from best 
bloodlines. Buy chicks from us 
and save the difference. Star 
Hatchery, Baird, Texas. tfn.

Finer O. I. C. Hogs, whitest, 
healthiest, fastest-growing, quick
est-maturing. Pigs, bred gilts, 
young boars. Shanks Hog Farm, 
Clyde, Texas. 4tp.

FOR SALE — 5-room house, 
Mrs. Donald Melton. tfn.

STOP FLOCK COLDS — SAVE 
profits! Use Dr. Salsbury's AR- 
SULFA for control of infectious 
coryza, commonly called colds. 
Just mix in flock’s drinking wa
ter. Ask M  foi U( SULFA. 
Holmes Drug Co. ltc.

NEW HAMPSHIRE BABY 
CHICKS

The best in chicks hatched the 
year around. Also highest quality 
Broad Breasted Bronze poults. 
U. S. Approved, U. S. Pullorum 
clean. We hatch only from our 
own selected breeder hens. W il
son Poultry Farm, Clyde, Texas, 
5 mi. west of Baird on Hiway 
80. tfn.

Join the Callahan County Farm 
Bureau today! tfn.

Mrs. Ruth Fisher, Eastland, 
vis'ting her sister, Mrs. J. V. 
Thompson and family.

Complete abstracts to all 
and town lots in Callahan C

INSIST on and get Genuine 
Ford Parts, “ Fit Right, Made 
Right, Last Longer.”  Earl John
son Motor Co. tfn.

N O T I C E  !
Will couple who picked up my 

wife who was injured in wreck, 
4 miles East of Putnam, Sunday 
8th, and carried her to Graham 
Hospital at Cisco, please get in 
touch with me by phone 2-0061 
or letter. Fred Herndon, 502 
Chestnut St.. Abilene, Texas, ltc.

FOR RENT — 3-room neatly 
furnished apartments one block 
from stores, shops, depot, post 
office, cafes. Near high school, 
fine community, all utilities. 
Shanks Apartments, Phone 74, 
Clyde, Texas. 4tp.

Political
Announcements

STOP FLOCK COLDS — SAVE 
profits! Use Dr. Salsbury's AR- 
SULFA* for control o f infectious 
coryza, commonly called colds. 
Just mix in flock’s drinking wa
ter. Ask us for AR-SULFA. 
Holmes Drug Co. ltc.

The following candidates have
! authorized The Baird Star to an- 
i nounce their candidacy for the 
I respective offices subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri
mary July 24th.

FEMALE HELP W ANTED
Interesting vacation position 
paying teachers selected $750 to

Ur Mrs. Bob Warren 
Mrs. Hubert Ross

$1500. do| 
length of

eniling
vacatii

which vou w i

on ability and 
n. A service in 
grow profession-

FOR SALE — 7-room house, 
modern, 2 lots, garage, worth 
the money. 4 blocks west of T 
A* P Depot. O. I*. Thompson, 
Phone 240. 1 tp.

ally. Requirements; 25 - 5(11 years. EOF \I.E
OF T H IN K S l years’ teaching expiprience, horns. A -1 gr
jld like to thanik the iioc- good record and standing. Num- Thorn 1ton, Row*
j tviiMpa for «]] ind- *K>r openings limited. Write —

,ont immediately in confidem?e for FOF* ^ ALE

Also to thank anv personal interview, giving phone. ing Mai•hine,

cards !inj  Box 1118. Baird. Texas. 1tp. Phone 56

Wh I.e

2tp.
THOR Wash-
od condition,

up.

E. B. Brown.
FOR

xti
thanks

and
and
spol

■’ THANKS
? many friends and 
who so generously ex- 
their friendship and 
during the recent pass- 
r dear sister and aunt, 
this message of appre- 

We especially extend our 
to the Baptist church, 

hospital staff and doctors, 
all those who gave flowers, 
to those comforting words 

by

His
bloc

\LE — A good three- 
old registered Hereford bull, 
calves are the good-headed 
y kind. E. M. Seale. 2tp.

W ANTED TO BUY - 
milch goat. Mrs. J. P 
Rt. 2. Clyde.

A good 
Atwood. 

2 t p .

lpathy 
of oi 
send

FOR SALE — 17-jewel pock
et watch, gold ease, excellent 
timepiece, almost new. Cost 
$52.50 new, will sell for $12.50. 
Clifford Waggoner, Clyde, Rt. 1.

ltp.

POSTED — My pasture is pos
ted. No fishing will be allowed. 
Frank Windham. tfn.

Co. Judge:—
J. I .  FARMER

( Re-election)
Sheriff:—

S. S. NICHOLS 
I Re-election)

Tax Assessor-Collector:—
W. H. (Boh) JOY 

( Re-election)
County Clerk:—  *

BRUCE BELL 
(Re-election)

Co. Treasurer:—
I PRESLEY REYNOLDS 

(Re-election)
1 >i strict ( lerk : —

CORRIE NEIT1IERCUTT 
(Re-election)

Commissioner Precinct 2:—
CLYDE T. FLOYD 

( Re-election)
For Justice of (he Peace, 

Precinct No. 1
G. H. CORN (Re-election)

++++++++++■*'+ *++++•++++++

A. L. STUBBLEF1ELD.M.D.
County Hospital

Phones P
Office 236 • Home 206

Baird, Texas
++4 -++++ **+++++++++++++++

IVylie Funeral Home
A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD, TEXA8
*++++++ -:•*++++++++++++++ * 

Callahan Abstract 
Company I

Insurance Bonds F im ncilT
Marion Vestal. Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNG. Owx.ee 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ ♦  

V. E. H ILL
D E N T I S T

A N D  X -R AY
Telephone Building 

Phone 179 Baird. T *** »
♦ + ♦ + + + + + + *+ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ + ♦

L. B. LEWIS
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insu me#

B AIRD. TEX A .

Randall C. Jackson
LAW YER

Baird, Texas

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *+ + + *+ + ♦  

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Baird, Texas

J. W. Newman
AM ERICAN NATIO N AL 

INSURANCE CO.
All Plans of Life Insurance 

Baird. Texas

MALE 
Reliable 
to call i 
dounty.

HELP W ANTED 
man with car wanted 
>n farmers in Callahan 
Wonderful opportunity.

;en
hies

over
Mr

’ the preacher. May $15 to $20 in a day. No exper-
you all. We thank ience or capital required. Per-

and over again. manent. Write todav. McNESS
J. i». Hutbigis and Company, Dept. A, Freeport, 111.

daughters. 2tp.

*+ *• + + + + + + + + + + + *+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *+ + + + +
♦

P R I C E S
COMING DOWN
ROYDSTVN SELLING FOR LESS! I

You can buy Dry Goods here at 
Great Savings!

Rig Reduction in Shoes

Carton Cigarettes, any brand $1.68

Washington Delicious Apples 
Per dozen 80c, 40c, 50c

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

«•♦ ♦+ ♦ ♦+ + + + + + ♦+ + + ♦+ + + ♦+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

B R A S H E A R ’ S  
W e e k - E n d  S p e c ia ls

BA CON Sliced, not jou ls, 1 lb. .59
OLEOMARGERINE />"»*«>, / n>. .37
APPL E S Washington Delicious, box $2*95
OATS 8-Minute, small .15
POT ATOES Colorado washed, 5 lbs. .29 J
PORK & BEANS ’ Com/#, :> cans .25
APPLE SAUCE i ih- 1 «*• .12
P R U N E S  Prepared, 2 jars for .25
CARROTS Bleed, UVt /or, 3 for .25
COFFEE .47
COCOA Mother's, large size, 2 for .25
COCOA Borden's Instant Mix 2 for .49

SHORTENING Armour, lb. carton $1.10
r  V A  IT D KimbelTs Best, 25 lb. bag <M 70
l L U (J l l  Guaranteed good as the BEST J

Brashear’s Food Store
PHONE 98

County Agriculture 
Agent*8 Column

Iiv A. R. Grote, Jr.

A NEW TOMATO VARIETY 
AT STEPHENVILLK STATION

The season for home-grown 
tomatoes in the Stephenville area 
ordinarily extends from late June 
until August 5. Then hot wea
ther halts production of the bet
ter varieties. By planting varie
ties such as Porter, tomatoes 
may be had from the garden the 
remainder of the summer and 
fall. These varieties are fruitful 
during hot, dry weather, but the 
fruits are small and, therefore, 
o f limited value.

In attempting to develop a 
tomato of acceptable size that 
would produce ufter mid-sum-

A
BAIRD LODGE 

NO. |tS A. K A A M 
Meets Saturday night, 

'O ' ' ‘ on or before each full
moon.

7:30 P, M.
Members urged to attend, 

visitors welcome.
Virgil J. Haile, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

mer, Porter’s Scarlet Globe was 
crossed with Stokesdale at the 
Stephenville station in the spring 
of 1942. Porter’s Scarlet Globe 
is very productive during hot 
weuther but the fruit is small. 
Stokesdale is one of the best of 
the large-fruited tomatoes adap
ted to the Stephenville area, but 
it will not set fruit normally 
during the hot weather of late 
summer. Several promising se
lections wefo made from this 
cross.

Two cooperators in Erath and 
Comanche counties reported out
standing success with small 
commercial plantings. Each sold 
more than $500 worth of fruit 
from less than 1 acre. The to
matoes were easy to market 
throughout the late summer and 
fall when no other tomatoes were 
produced in the area.

The smooth globe-shaped fruit 
of Summer Prolific are deep pink 
over the entire surface area. 
They average 6 to 7 fruits 
per pound in late summer, and 
4 to 5 per pound in the fall. 
The exceptionally firm fruits are 
well attached to thick stems. A f
ter ripening, they will remain

•»+ ♦♦♦+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦
BAIRD LODGE NO 271 

L  O. O. F.

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome 
W. C. Edwards, N. G. 

G. H. Tankersley, Sec. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *+ +

PIMPLEST KlllEkVK .1 ?**** A“*ie*u Wun.. »rt R L t h K K A  and te* how tm a iin fly  f« «t  it.  , , .... . ....... — «>.«£ijr i . i i  ii
hide* ugly pimplr* >■ It d r in  them —often on 

trial. Not a ■-------. ------ ----- - -  irvM Y »alve that pimple*
tanye on, but a aonthing medicated liquid that
fS ISV#« I*, km e___«_________ l . .__  .relieve* ■trhing—-drive* redne** out.
^  J j  K t l l S I X  at all drug|i*i*. i Q ,  
O ou*| »/ou r m am /  6 * c i  iC ir O i/i  H / C

^  Tm Cut If fort Chif Snd Com! ^

WiTfrSTRetHrJttttHTY

HOWDY FOLKS:

Coming to work the < 
morning, I saw two 
fighting. I walked ovei 
them and told the one 
top “ Here sonny you shou 
hit that boy when he’s do 

“ Gwan,”  said the 
what d’yer think I got 

down fe r? ”

Texaco Products

R R A M E 
Service Station

I f  you are Supt

RE]
STARTING

And Lasting
LADIES HOSE

R E A L  SILK —  FIRST Q U A L IT Y
59c pait 1 nail for $1.00
Nylons $1.65 valiu for $1JS9
Rayons, 75c value for l/2 price

Sal

CHILDREN'S OVERALLS $:}.<
$2.:PO PL IN  M A T E R IA L

$1.65 value for 88c $2.1

BOYS  BATH ROBES
BIR]

Vi Price

MEN'S COATS
WOOL, W ITH LE ATH ER  TRIM

$9.75 value for $4.
MEN*S FELT HATS

A L L  REDUCED
25 Per Cent 59c

MEN*S WORK CLOTHES
Carl Pool, Alamo Red Duck Pants or Jacket

Sale price, each $2.65

WORK GLOVES
Jack & Jenny, pair . .. 98c
Heavy White Canvas, pair 25c

Also Leather Gloves at reduced prices

R i l l  W o t



Motors, Re-Mfg. Motors,
r Assembly* — The next 
ing to a new V-8. See us 
[asy Terms. Earl Johnson

your car troubles to Sut- 
[otor Co., Baird, for prompt 
ficient service. tf.

ERING buttons and buck-
added eyelets and belts.
make buttonholes. Mrs.
lleslep at home of Mrs.
Ryan. tfn.

TED — My ranch on
C reek is posted against
; and otherwise trespass-
Irs. II. A. McWhorter.

Mar. Ip.

V HAMPSHIRE BABY 
CHICKS

best in chicks hatched the 
round. Also highest quality 

Breasted Bronze poults. 
Approved, U. S. Pullorum 
We hatch only from our 
elected breeder hens. Wil- 
mltry Farm, Clyde, Texas, 
west of Baird on Hiway 

tfn.

the Callahan County Farm 
i today! tfn.

Ruth Fisher, Eastland, 
[ her sister, Mrs. J. V. 
son and family.

Political
nnouncements
following candidates have 

ized The Baird Star to an- 
i their candiducy for the 
tive offices subject to the 

of the Democratic Pri- 
July 24th.

udge:—
, FARMER
[e-election(
rf:—

NICHOLS
[e-elect i<>n >
Assessor-Collector:—
II. (Bob) JOY 
[e-election)
v Clark:— *
ICE BELL 
le-election) 
reasurer:—
SLEY REYNOLDS 
[( '-elect! n )
( I ( lerk : —
R1E NEITHERCUTT 
le-election)
lissioner Precinct 2:—
DE T. FLOYD 
e-election)
ustice of the Peace, 
rinct No. 1
1. CORN (Re-election)

+'++++++•#*+•*•++++++*++++++

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS++++*++++++++++++++++++♦

B. L. RUSSELL
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

BAIRD. TEXAS

♦+++++++++++++++++++++++
L.L. BLACKBURN

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

BAIRD, TEXAS

*+++++++++++♦+++++<•+++♦♦
d. L. STUBBLEFIELD,M .D .

County Hospital
Phones a

Office 236 • Home 206
Baird, Texas

++++++++❖ ++++++++++++♦++
Wylie Funeral Home

A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

PHONE 38 
BAIRD, TEXAB

+++++++++*++++++++♦+++♦* 
Callahan Abstract 

Company
Complete abstracts to all 'm d » 
and town lots in Callahan (  I  y 

Insurance Bonds Financilff 
Marion Vestal. Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owr.er 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦  

V. E. H ILL  
D E N T I S T

A N D  X -R A Y
Telephone Building 

Phone 17* Baird. Te*aa♦+♦++++++++*+♦+♦+*++*♦+♦
L. R. LEWIS

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insu inf# 
BAIRD. TEX A »

♦++++++++♦+++++♦+++♦♦♦♦♦
Randall C. Jackson

LAW YER 
Ruird, Texas

++++++❖ +++++++++❖ ++++•>+♦ 
Russel USurlcs 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abatract Service 

Office in Court House 
Baird, Texas

J. W. Newman
AMERICAN N ATIO NAL 

INSURANCE CO.
All Plans of Life Insurance 

Baird. Texas

S H E A R ’ S 
3nd Specials
Sliced, not jowls, l lb. .59
£ Durkee, 1 lb. .37
nhington Delicious, box $2.95

3-Minute, small .15
Colorado washed, 5 lbs. ,29

Van Camp's, 2 cans .25
1 lb. 4 oz. can .12

Prepared, 2 jars for• .25
Diced. 16l/2 oz. jar, 3 for .25

MAGIC ClIP, 1 lb. .47
Iier's, large size, 2 for 25
rden's Instant Mix 2 for .49
Armour, 3 lb. carton $1.10
imbell's Rest, 2S lb. bag

Guaranteed good as the BEST $1.79

ir’s Food Store
PHONE 98

County Agriculture 
Agent*8 Column

By A. R. Grote, Jr.

A NEW TOMATO VARIETY 
AT STEPHENVILI.E STATION

The season for home-grown 
tomatoes in the Stephenville area 
ordinarily extends from late June 
until August 5. Then hot wea
ther halts production of the bet
ter varieties. By planting varie
ties such as Porter, tomatoes 
may be had from the garden the 
remainder of the summer and 
fall. These varieties are fruitful 
during hot, dry weather, but the 
fruits are small and, therefore, 
o f limited value.

In attempting to develop a 
tomato of acceptable size that 
would produce after mid-sum-

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 622 A. F. & A. M. 
Meets Saturday night,

1 on or before each full 
moon.

7:30 P. M.
Members urged to attend, 

visitors welcome.
Virgil J. Haile, W. M.
J. Brice Jones. Sec’y.

»+ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 

I. O. O. F.

_ Meets 1st and 3rd
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome 
W. C. Edwards, N. G. 

G. H. i  .if k- r t le j . s.v, 
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ❖ +  *++

PIMPLES
IH fcSS liiw ieiw  uiua..

R L t i K K A  and te * how am a im ^ ly  fM«t it 
h ide* uplv Dimple* at it  d r i f t  them — often  on 
ftrtt trial. Not a |— — —*—

mer, Porter's Scarlet Globe was 
crossed with Stokesdale at the 
Stephenville station in the spring 
of 15(42. Porter’s Scarlet Globe 
is very productive during hot 
weather hut the fruit is small. 
Stokesdale is one of the best of 
the large-fruited tomatoes adap
ted to the Stephenville area, but 
it will not set fruit normally 
during the hot weather of late 
summer. Several promising se
lections wefo made from this 
cross.

Two cooperators in Erath ami 
Comanche counties reported out
standing success with small 
commercial pluntinjjs. Each sold 
more than $600 worth o f fruit 
from less than 1 acre. The to
matoes were easy to market 
throughout the late summer and 
fall when no other tomatoes were 
produced in the area.

The smooth globe-shaped fruit 
of Summer Prolific are deep pink 
over the entire surfuce area. 
They average 6 to 7 fruits 
per pound in late summer, and 
4 to 5 per pound in the fall. 
The exceptionally firm fruits are 
well attached to thick stems. A f
ter ripening, they will remain

u-iai. Plot ■ trra .y  ,a lvr th*t p im p le , 
ujnve on, but • toothing medicated liqu id  that 
relieve* Itching— drive* redrie** out.
^  f *  8 l I l > t X  at all druggist*. A  Q .  
D o u b le ro u r  m o n ey  back i f  i t  ta ila H  Y C

Ik fast
WITH STRONG VITALITY

HOWDY FOLKS:

Coming to work the othvr 
morning, I saw two kids 
fighting. I walked over to 
them and told the one on 
top “ Here sonny you shouldn’t 
hit that hoy when he’s down.” 

“ Gwan,”  said the kid, 
“ what d’yer think I got him 
down fe r? ”

Texaco Products

B R A M E 
Service Station

on the vine in good condition for 
several days.

Summer Prolific makes vigor
ous vine growth with ample fol
iage to protect the fruits from 
sun-scald. The small flowers 
have heavy sepals which may 
provide some protection to the 
tender flowering part during hot, 
dry weather.

It was found at Stephenville 
that seed should he planted in 

, the latter part of April. The 
plants will he of sufficient size 
to transplant in the field the 
latter part of May.

• * *
RYE MAKES GOOD FEED

It has been brought to my at
tention that farmers have rye 
left over mofr last year’s vetch 
and rye crop. With this county 
going into the production of 
vetch seed, with rye as a by-pro
duct, something is going to have 
to be done with the rye to keep 
the farmer growing vetch, our 
most suited cover crop for the 
sand. So I recommend rye as a 
stock feed. It makes a good feed 
when fed correctely.

Considering only its chemical 
| composition, we should expect 
; rye to equal wheat in feeding 
, value, for the composition of 
i these grains is very’ similar. 
However, rye is usually less 
palatable to stock than the other 
grains and when fed as the only 
concentrate or too large amounts, 
it is more apt to cause digestive 
disturbances.

Therefore, rye should be fed 
with due care and each type of 
stock is discussed herein: For
dairy cows the rye should he 
ground or crushed and had best 
not from than than 40 to 45 per 
cent of the cencentrate. Fed as 
part of a suitable concentrate 
mixture, ground rye has been 
equal or nearly’ equal to ground 
barley or corn for dairy cows.

For beef cattle, rye should 
he ground coarsely, cracked or 
rolled. It is best to mix it with 
corn, oats, sorghum, or barley. 
Steers fed only’ ground rye and 
alfalfa hay in 4 experiments 
gained 2.31 lbs. per head daily
on the average and required panied
451 lbs. rye and 334 lbs. hay Edwardi
per 100 lbs. gain . Others fed to the
s h e l l e d corn and alfalfa hay Glenn
gained 2.44 lb s .  a day and re- Kansas,

quired 520 lbs. corn and 241 lbs. 
hay per 100 lbs. gain. On the
basis of the amount of feed for 
100 lbs. gain, ground ryi 
fully equal to corn in 
trials.

Rye is apparently liked 
; ter by sheep than by most other 
stock. When fed as the only 

i grain to fattening lambs, it was 
: fully equal to barley or wheat 
in a Minnesota trial and to 
wheat in Nebraska experiments. 
In these trials rye, fed as the 
only grain, produced about as 
good results as a mixture of 
half rye and half barley, corn 
or oats. There is no advantage 
in grinding rye for sheep.

For hogs, rye feeding experi
ments have varied and poor re
sults were obtained when rye 
was fed as the only grain and 
for best results it should be mix
ed with at least an equal weight 
and prefarably a larger amount 
of other grains such as corn, 
sorghum, barley’, oats, or wheat. 
Best to feed ground.

Rye is not palatable to horses.
Rye is less palatable than 

grain and therefore should he 
fed with due care and prefer
ably as only part of the concen
trates; so if you have rye on 
your hands, lets use it to our 
advantage and feed it in a bal
anced ration.

-----0-----
Eula Episodes

By M *S  R- G. EDWARDS 
Elevating Elucidations for the En

joyable Enlightmtnt of Every
body Everywhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Edwards 
and son, Murray Lee, and (laugh
ter, June, of Clovis, N. M., have 
returned to their home after a 
visit in the home of Mrs. Ed
wards brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Edwards. Other re
latives of Mr. Edwards they vis
ited included a sister. Mrs. An
nie Tyler and a brother, J. E. 
Edwards of Clyde, and Mrs. 
Myrtle Edwards of Baird. They 
visited Mrs. Edwards brother, 
Dee Pool and a sister, Mrs. 
Murray Rutherford. The accont- 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
to Ft. Worth Sunday 

Fat Stock Show. 
Hawthorne of Eureka, 

Kansas, has been a guest in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Edwards. Mr. Hawthorne inspec
ted several hundred head of cat-

was tie which will he shipped to his
these ranch in the late spring. Mi WA

wards has been shipping cattle
bet- to the midwest range sieveral

years.
O-

“TE M ITA T IO N ” TRIUMPH 
OF TENSE DRAMA

Tensely directed, beautifully 
mounted, and artistically enact
ed, “ Temptation,” s t a r r i n g  
Merle Oberon, George Brent, 
Charles Korvin and Paul Lukas, 
which opens at the Plaza Theatre 
Tuesday and Wednesday, is a 
skillful portrayal of feminine 
psychology, romantic duplicity 
and melodrama. The film has an 
emotional impact that will huunt 
the average spectator long a f
ter leaving the theatre.

The story, from the classic, 
"Bella Donna,” by Roliert Hich- 
ens, and the play by James Ber
nard Fagan, presents Miss Olie- 
ron as a beautiful, predatory di
vorcee. She sets her sights for 
a rich and idealists Egyptologist, 
a musician, poet, dreamer, played 
by George Brent, who falls for 
her charm. He marries her and 
takes her to Egypt, where he is 
head of an expedition exploring 
the tomb of a Pharaoh dead 
for some 3000 years.

Bored by the dull life of Cairo, 
the incessant talk of a dead past, 
she turns for excitement to a 
native blackmailing gigolo, done 
by Charles Korvin, who woos her 
into a plot to poison her hus
band.

Irving Pichel directed the care
fully chosen and completely com
petent cast, which includes Ign
ore Clrio, Arnold Moss and Lud
wig Stossel.

Miss Oberon’s exotic delicate 
l-eatuy is an intriguing contrast 
to the scheming adventuress she 
essays in the early episodes of 
the drama, and her eventual re
formation is skillfully interpret
ed without sentimental over-

the screenplay writer, Robert 
Thoeron, intended.

The Egy ptian backgrounds are 
technically authentic, a factor 
attributed to C. S. Ramsay-Hill, 
undoubtedly an expert on that 
lacole.

ft
FIVE STUDENTS FROM 
BAIRD IN A. C. C.

Abilene Christian College, 
opening its 1948 spring semes
ter Feb. 2, has enrolled a total 
of 1505 students from 37 states, 
making the largest enrollment of 
any spring semester in the col
lege’s history.

Included among the students 
in Abilene Christian College are 
five students from Baird. They 
are Hinds A. McGowen, Cole
man A. Nichols, William Craw
ford Allen, William Travis 
Henry, and Mike C. Hughes.

Ive
Tarleton
spent th *kend

MRS. W ILL YOUNG IS 
HOSTESS TO C U  B

The new Year Books were fill
ed out when the Enterprise Home 
Demonstration Club met Thurs
day, Feb. 5, in the home of Mr*. 
Will Young. Mrs. Ray Young 
was co-hostess and Mr*. J. W. 
Patton presided over the meet
ing. Games were played and 
grab box gifts were exchanged.

Refreshments carrying out the 
Valentine motiff were served to 
two visitors, Mrs. H. R. Clemmer 
and Mtr. H. E. Elliott, both of 
Klmdale; and the following mem
bers: >Ones. Sam Sherill, C. B. 
Collins, Oran Kendrick, Ben 
Nunn, Paul Shanks, Leon Ken
drick and L. A. Wygal.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Harris
announce the arrival of a daugh
ter, Shelii Ann. January’ 26, in 
an Abilene hospital. Mother and 
daughter are both tine. Mr.i. 
Homer Walker spetii several 
days in Abilene with them.

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED  —  PERMITTED

We Will Haul Anywhere

O. />. BROWN
Baird, Texas

d r . /.. /». M cCr a r y
EYE. EAR, NOSE X- THROAT Work
At his residence in Clyde. Phone S**-F2 for appointment.

Eyes Accurately Tested and (Hasses Eitted
Hours 10 to 12 and 2 to 5

Brent, 
com pit

delude

happil) 
Jo, mal

LONG TER M

FEDERAL I AND BANK LOANS
As long* as 341 •_> years to pay 

4 percent Interest 
Served by your 

Cl TI ZENS N  A TIONA L 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

Leslie Bryant. Sec.-Treas.

I f  you are Superstitious about these Prices, come down and be Convinced

RED HOT SALE
STARTING FRIDAY FEBRUARY THIRTEENTH

And Lastinig One Week Only -  Every Sale Final - No Retuns
LADIES HOSE

R E A L  SILK —  FIRST Q U A L IT Y
59c pair 2 pair for $1.00 
Nylons. $1.65 value for $1.39 
Rayons, 75c value for Vi price

CHILDREN'S OVERALLS
PO PL IN  M A T E R IA L

$1.65 vatm for 83c

BOY'S COATS
One Lot, $5.95 to $1.95 values

j Sale price $3 JO
LADIES (O A T  SUITS 

Going at 1 2 Price 
ONLY A FEW I I I 1

1 NBLE  1 (  If El. DOMESTIC
l.l. F U L L  S TA N D A R D

Sale Price, yard 29c
BOY'S PANTS

DRESS A N D  KHAKI$3.95 values fot $1.95 
$2.75 values fot $1.75 $2JO values fot $1.85

LADIES DRESSES
ONE LOT
Vi Price

L t DIES WOOL SKIRTS

CANNON WASH CLOTHS 
Each 7c

( 711LDREN'S DRESSES
A L L  GOING AT

BOY'S BATH ROBES 
Vi Price

DIAPERS
BIRDS-EYE or ’GAUZE , 27x27 First Quality

$2.59 dozen

REDUCED TO
Vi Price

BOYS TENNIS SHOES
GOODRICH P. F.

$2.75 value for $1.95

MEN'S BLUE OVERALLS  
and JUMPERS

Overalls $2.95 
Jumpers to match $2.75

1: price 
SL tCKS

FOR GIRLS A N D  LADIES
Vi price 

B L A N K E T S
WOOL or COTTON

Reduced 25 per cent

PRINTED PLASTIC MATERIAL  
$1.19 value yard 59c

MEN'S COATS
w o o l , ,  W ITH L E A T H E R  TRIM

$9.75 value for $5.95
ALL WOOL PLAID

5K inch width
$4.50 value for $2.25

MEN'S FELT HATS
A L L  R EDUCED
25 Per Cent

OUTING FLANNEL
36 inch width

39c value, now 29c
MEN’S WORK CLOTHES

Carl Pool, Alamo Red Duck Pants or Jacket
Sale price, each $2.65 

WORK GLOVES
Jack & Jenny, pair ... .. 98c 
Heavy White Canvas, pair 25c

Also leather Gloves at reduced prices

P L A IN V IE W
QUILTING COTTON

2Vi lb. Roll, A L L  W HITE
$1.19 per roll

Carperiters W bite Overalls $2.95

OIL CLOTH
M A R V E LO N

59 inch width 39c

SWEATERS
Yes Siree, Every Sweater in the house ?oing at

Vi Regular Price

BED SPREADS
C H E N IL L E  or HOB N A IL

$6.50 to $6.95
PURE IRISH L INEN  

$2.80 value for $1.85

BOY'S COATS
ONE RACK

Reduced to Vi price

Bill W ork’s Department Store BAIRD
Texas



t m it i /. t a  ci: /

Wylie Funeral Home

Saird, Texas 

Thone 38

Putnam, Texas ^  

Phone 38

'CHATTERBOX'
FOR BOVS \NI> GIRLS ONLY

Hello boys and girls? Let’s 
rtart with the birthdays th i> 
week. The ice and snow fro*.t

Hi

us out 
lots of 
wasn’t
new birthdays t 
new montl 
Feb. 7; N

POWELl. \NI) I.OY F i'N N lK R  
I II \ S I \ I R IN K E i  HU

There’s a thrill per minute 
and a laugh per second in the 
new Plaza offerinf, “ Song of the 
Thin Man” which ( t i l l  William 
Powell and Myrna I.oy a> Nick 
and Nora Charles, the happy-go- 
lucky sleuthing couple who have

marru
Ames

art a brand
(hn

itest adventures in

I/eslie Ni

Maona Bullard, Ft 
Murphy, Ft

Virginia Pointlexter hilarious homicide and murder- C. D. Johr
cy Bryanit, Fet»• D>; OUs mirth . Nick MM1 Nora tackle 1 from the
Joyce Gary, Fe*>• the funnit*st as well1 as the most way Co. T
Is, Feb. 10- 1Bobby .«pine-ting]iing mystii*ry of their mer made

Randall Price. Feb- long and successful careers and to retire
a w rence. Feb. 10: give off iwith the iseason’s most fr**m the r

ut of her class, Leon 
the racketeer and 

Gloria Grahame as the band’s 
songstress who sings the lilting 
new hit, “ You’re Not So Easy 
To Forget."

_ ------ Q

JOHNSON RETIRES 
FROM T A P  SERVICE

Dallas, Texas — After 52 
years of railroading, from train 

to presidential assistant,

Bear Facts
Editor Melba Tyson
Asst. Editor Bill Jones
Sue. Editor Rnbhye Johnson
Spuria Editor Douglas Wagner
Typists Robbie Vaught and

Etta Kaye Shelton.

Interesting lksik Review
Mrs. Hubert Ross gave a book 

review about Polio last Wed
nesday. It was very interesting 
and was enjoyed by everyone. 
Also Mr. Preston, from Dallas, 
gave a talk on "Character.”

The Bears will meet Dcsde- 
mona and the winner of 2 out 
of .1 games will be the Bi-Dis
trict Champs and will play in the 
Regional tourney at Abilene. 
One of the bi-district games will 
be played here and one at Des- 
demona, and if it goes three 
games, a neutral field will be 
picked.

* • *

Bi
athryn
Reese.

and dialog!

>f th

7th

Feb. 6. H
many more

Remember 
■you the boy 
4th through 
selling rece 
was sold 
school gettii 
bad, at all!

Feb. 4th, the boys and girl 
in the 6th through the sth <rr-<

dving it.
against an unusual bac

a gamblingIt rwr hip and

th tl ■rammar
fit. Not

V r k ’s hottest jive nigflt 
the story centers on the 

t  of a two-timing band 
whose shooting is arri-

des started the sale of magazine 
subscriptions. I f  anyone needs a 
new salesman or salesladv in fu
ture years, just page Dennis 
O'Dell and Patsy Betcher, both

ship, with whom he has 
reled. Suspicion also points 
he socialite father o f the 
Sler’s wife; to a clarinet 
r whose girl the band leader 
jilted; and to a racketeer to 
n the murdered man was in

Theyin the 6th 
subscriptions than anyone els< 
the 1st day and received a priz<

Nick Ch

4 pe 
Maga;
man’s

TPJUiy
and :
happ\
wavs.

eir lalx>rs. For the bene-
all yo<u loyal citizens who
help ;your school. I ’d like
you that the school gets

Home
illiers, or the Wo-

been i

nna<
•ting

ge sum (•f money. Succeiisively
invar iably ac- ditionftl railr

Nora ant1 their in- motioni as >
tie terrier, Asta, clerk, agent.
head-ovc r-heels in World War,

jes and narrowly as trslinmaste
mself
„ .U ,|

iper
xtri

in Dallas today.
Vollmer said S. L. Wright, ex

ecutive general agent, will as
sume Johnson’s duties as assis
tant to the president, New Or
leans.

Although Johnson has been 
top executive in T & P ’s Louis
iana operation for seven years, 
all of the rest of his more than 
half-century T & P service was 
in West Texas, 43 of them in
El Paso, where Johnson plans 
to make his home after retire
ment. And that’s where he began 
with the T & P as train caller.

he climed the tra-
road bolder of pro
yard clerk, freight

uring the first 
inson pitched in 
>n the T & P ’s

old Rio Grande division. Then 
uple of years as as- 
!uperintendent, Fort 

his return to El
eral agent before the 
to New Orleans in

came i 
sistant si 
Worth, anti 
Paso as gen
assigr
1941.

Joh

Speaking of tr 
one last ewek in 
lovable, wearable 
In the chubby arm 
lynn McGowen. N 
time or tide does 
the rag d<dl, she 
love and shelter 
arms. Mavhe old 
best doll, after a,

I >ea

Philip Reed i 
an<l leader. P

AIN'T IT THE TRU'

19 W 9
“  —
 ̂*A, # *• ’ ’

BY CHESTER KLOCK

have meant to all three of T & 
P 'sterminal points El Paso, 
Texarkana and, now'. New Or
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las Athletic Club. He 
to practice law in the 
"exas and before the 
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Weatherford, brothe*- and sister 
t.f Mrs. Bob \N;irren, were her° 
Thursday to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Mary \Virren.

Miss Bessie Clark, Abilene, 
a weekend visitor of Dr. 

d Mrs. M. C. McGower.
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SPORTS
Bears Cop District Tourney

The Baird Bears came out the 
victor in the Boy’s Division of 
the District Tournament. The 
Bears first game was against 
Putnam, which was a very easy 
game which ended 44 to 24. The 
victory brought the Bears up 
against Clyde, The half-time 
score was 15 to 13 in favor of 
Baird and the final score 33 to 
17. McPherson was high point 
man with 10 points. West was 
next with 8.

The Bears then met Rising 
Star in the semi-finals and were 
victors by a score of 32 to 26. 
West was high-point man with 
10 and McPherson made 9. The 
Bears then played Rising Star 
again in the finals. The Wild
cats were held sco g less in the 
first half with Baird getting 13 
point. In the final half, Rising 
Star made 13 points but the final 
score was Baird 39. Rising Star 
13. West was high with 20 points 
and McPherson scored 10.

Local Bov* Enter Golden Gloves
Last week a group o f boys 

from Baird entered the Golden 
Gloves Tourney at Abilene. The 
boys were: Paul Varner, Ix*on
Daniell, Franklin Miller, Dwight 
Mayes, Arthur Conlin, Know 
Waggoner and Bill Jones.

Jones was the first fighter of 
the evening and lost his bout. 
Paul Varner fought next and also 
was defeated. Arthur Conlin lost 
his bout to a boy from A. C. C. 
Franklin Miller was next on the 
card and Baird was handed an
other defeat.

Saturday night, Dwight Mayes 
fought the A. C. C. fighter that 
had defeated Conlin. Mayes won 
the bout, therefore, fighting in 
the finals. During the second 
round of this bout, the fighters 
bumped heads, cutting each other 
about the eyes and the bout was 
stopped and duplicate prizes were 
awarded.

Leon Daniell put up a good 
fight against Scott from A.C.C., 
but lost a close decision. Scott 
was considerably larger, and a f
ter he had opened a cut above 
Daniell’s eye in the second 
round, the fighit wns stopped 
and the decision awarded to 
Scott.

GREAT CARE REQUIRED IN 
MILK PRODUCTION

Austin, Texas —  The produc
tion and distribution of milk is 
a business requiring great care 
in the hundling of the product, 
as it is highly subject to con
tamination. Inasmuch as milk 
can bo readily contaminated, con
trol of production and distribu
tion is necessary in the form of 
sanitary regulations. Milk that 
is produced and handled from 
farm to consumer, where sani
tary precautions have been ta
ken to make it a clean whole, 
some product, is designated a 
Grade A milk, said Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

In the production of Grade A 
milk, it must come from clean 
and healthy cows. It is produced 
under conditions that will in
sure freedom from dust, dirt, 
and fly contamination in both 
the dairy barn and milk house. 
The dairy barn construction is 
such that it can be easily clean
ed. Facilities are provided in 
the milk house to wash and sani
tize utensils and equipment 
easily and quickly, and to store 
them in a place protection from 
contamination. Adequate cooling 
facilities are provided in the 
milk house so that the tempera
ture of the milk can he lowered 
immediately after milking. It is 
the bacteria in milk that indi
cate the care with which it is 
produced and handled.

Water supplies should be safe 
, in order that no harmful bac
teria may be introduced into 
milk from contaminated water in 
the process o f washing and rins
ing utensils. Carriers of disease 
organisms, or milk handlers who 
may be ill, can also introduce 
harmful organisms niot a milk 
supply. 0

Pasteurization does not make 
a dirty milk clean. A clean qual
ity milk can only be provided by 
having it produced and handled 
under sanitary standards. In 
brief, the consumer is assured 
that when Grade A pasteurized 
milk is used, it not only is a 
safe milk, but it has the added 
quality of lieing a clean milk.

Roirden Round-Up
Community Activities Reliably Re

corded by The Star Reparter.
By Dorris McClain

Mrs. Cecil Kline and daugh
ters visited Mrs. R. L. McClain 
and daughters Monday,

The Bayou girls basketball 
team has entered the Girls 
County Tournament at Baird and 
will play the first game Tues
day.

Last Friday night there was a 
Fashion Show at the Bayou High 
School. Carl Mauldin won first 
place with Blan Odom a close 
second.

Several of the neighborhood 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Authur Baker to kill hogs
Monday.

-------- 0 ■
Mrs. Louise Stiles retuiYied 

last week from Ft. Worth, 
where she has been since Newr 
Years because of the illness of 
her brother-in-law, C. S. Con

way. Mrs. Stiles reports his con
dition is still serious.

Mrs. Clara Chrane, San An
tonio, arrived Saturday to visit 
her brother, H. W. Walker amt 
her sisters. Mrs. Eva Bibb and 
Mrs. Leah Hughs and their 
families.

Your Local USED- 
COW Dealer

Hr moves Dead Stock
F R E E

For Immediate Service
Phone 4001 Collect

Abilene, Texas

Central Hide & 
Rendering Co.
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EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
ttaird, Texas

CHANCE TO WIN 
COLLEGE EDUCATION

College Station —  Any boy 
graduating from Baird high 
school this year with a good 
scholastic record and need of 
financial assistance will have a 
chance to win his own college 
education in a competition be
ing conducted by Texas A. & 
M. College. Notice of the 1948 
competition, with entry blanks 
for Baird boys who want to com
pete, were mailed to the prin
cipal of Baird’s high school to
day by R. C. Perryman, secre
tary of the Texas A & M Col
lege scholarships committee.

Filling the need of giving 
every outstanding Texas boy a 
chance to earn his own college 
education, in spite of possible 
financial handicaps, the "Texas 
A & M Opportunity Awards” 
program is now in its third year. 
It offers boys graduating from 
Texas high schools each year a 
chance to compete for four- 
year college scholarships paying 
$200 to $300 per year, plus an 
assurance of student jobs suffi
cient to earn other necessary 
expenses.

Sixteen Texas boys who would 
pt have been able to enter any
liege were given their chance 

I 1946, thirty more in 1947. 
Their records in college have 
been excellent. This year’s an
nouncement folder lists twenty- 
eight separate scholarships, with 
the probability of more being 
made available before the close 
of the contest.

Scholarship, character, evi
dence of leadership and need of 
assistance are the points on 
which final winners are selected 
by a college committee. Appli
cation blanks, now in the hands 
of local high school principals, 
must be filled out by the boys 
and returned to the college com
mittee by March 15. From these 
applications, finulists will be se
lected to enter a competitive ex
amination to be held at the col
lege May 1 and 2. Winners will 
be named on the basis of this 
examination.

Provided by gifts of thousands 
of former students of A & M, 
with additional individual scho
larships donated by leuding 
Texas citizens and institutions, 
the Opportunity Awards give 
outstanding boys the chance in 
life which the sponsors believe 
they deserve. With the cash 
scholarship, an outstanding boy 
can earn enough money to com
plete his college expenses, and 
still be able to do excellent col
lege work. The winner is re
quired to maintain a personal 
and scholastic record satisfactory 
to the scholarships committee in 
order to hold' his scholarship 
from year to year.

Ten of the awards each year 
are financed by gifts of former 
students o f the college, seven 
by gifts of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
H. Jones o f Houston, two by 
gifts of Clint W. Murchinson of 
Dallas and two by the Will 
Rogers Memorial fund. Single 
wards are from gifts of W of

ford Cain of Dallii
Robert Astin Memo 
Albert Bantu reque 
Korth Memorial fu 
Ball !>>r* Memorial 
nelia Cooke Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Brownsville.

Mil  ̂Ol SI T U ’
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Austin — "Are y 
ideal set-up for a 
home ?”

This was »  qi 
Texas housewives t< 
vin Hall, State F 
Commissioner.

“ Your house maj 
mutches safely in i 
ers, cigarettes caret 
trash properly dispi 
t rival equipment a 
perfect condition, I 
ratus safe and no 
quids around; yet 
overlooking a carel 
fire,” Hall stated.

"Though this fir 
less common than 
just as dangerous ar 
terious — it is spur 
tion,”  he revealed.

Three items gen 
in households which 
to self-ignition are 
ged cloths, oil m<>p 
turc polish cloths.

"Spontaneous ignit 
ical action, is depen 
factor- fop a good | 
said Commissioner 
are certain amounts 
ture and warmth.”

Your share, *1,782,472,718

P « T  O
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For your livestock and your dairy and poultry 
products, soybeans, cottonseed, etc.. . .  you ranch
ers and farmers of America received in 1947 almost 
thirty billion dollars, a new high.

Out of that amount, $1,782,472,718 came to you 
from Swift & Company in payment for the prod
ucts you sold to us. O f every dollar that ire took in 
from the sale of our products, we paid to you an 
average of 79.3* for your products.* .

Together we are doing a big, vital job of helping

feed millions of families in 
foreign lands. Neither of ui 
out the other. Since we ar 
dependent upon each other, 
an interest in knowing how 
end of this ''joint operation, 
of telling you. It shows yc 
1947, our business of proc 
It shows how much mone> 
went to, and what services 
our lc profit per dollar of si

HOW SWIFT’S DOLLAR WAS DIVI
y / t j / r

=T

74.3 C*nt» to Producer! Swift & Com
pany, during 1947, returned to milliorui 
o f producer* o f agricultural product* 
an average o f 79.3 cent* out o f each 
dollar received from aalea. We provide 
a daily cash market for your livestock, 
dairy, poultry and other products.

9.7 CsnH to Em ploy** In 1947, Swift’s 
73,000 employes earned $217,072,169 
in wages and aalaries, or an average of
9.7 cents out of each dollar of Swift
sales. It takes many skilled people to 
process livestock and other raw agri
cultural products into Swift's quality 
foods. _ —  ___

3 8 Csntt for S
o f each dollar 
average o f 3.1 
$86,005,386, oi 
mountains of a 
o f boxes, bar 
miles of twine, 
tricity, etc.

1.8 Cents for Transportation Swift’s 
transportation bill was $41,053,244 in 
1947 , or an average o f 1.8 cents of each 
Bales dollar. Approximately ?£ o f the 
livestock ia produced west o f the Mis
sissippi River, ^  o f the meat is eaten 
east o f it. Swift service bridges this 
average 1,000-mile gap between Amer
ica's producers and consumer*.

1 .3  C ents fo r T o k o s  — Our total tax bill 
in 1947 was $26,915,888. This aver
aged 1.3 cents out of each dollar Swift 
received for the products it sold. In 
addition to federal taxes. Swift & Com
pany paid taxes during 1947 in each of 
the 48 states, and in hundreds of 
municipalities where the company 
owns plants or other property.

3 .1  C ants fo r C
other necessar] 
preciation, inti 
sales promotioi 
ance, develnpu 
advertising, sh 
phone, telegrap 
These nec**ssar 
age o f 3.1 cen

Where the Dollar Went—  

1.84

sureties Jit
TAXIS 

TtANSfORTATION
or mss ixrtNSis l.if

1 Cant as Earnings -The Company's 
1947 net earnings were $22,334,977, 
after provision o f $12,000,000 for high 
coat additions to fixed assets. This 
represents an average o f only 1 cent of 
each sales dollar. Swift & Company ia 
owned by 64,000 stockholders, whose 
savings provide the money for capital, 
plants, equipment, tools and raw ma
terials. O f the net earnings, t he stock
holders received $12,436,612 in divi
dends The balance has been kept in 
the company as a reserve for future 
needs o f the business.

EMPLOYES *.7«

REMAINING AS IARNINOS 1<

Here ia a quick “ picture”  o f how Swi 
was divided in 1947. Smallest slice is 
earnings for many essential service* 
marketing of the agricultural product 
aged a fraction of a cent a pound on 
handled.

ffl % -in
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Rowden Round-Up
Community Activities Reliably Re

corded by The Star Iteparter.
By Dorris McClain

Mrs. Cecil Kline and daugh- 
ters visited Mrs. K. L. McClain 
and daughters Monday.

The Bayou girls haskethall 
team has entered the Girls 
County Tournament at Baird and 
will play the first game Tues
day.

Last Friday night there was a 
Fashion Show at the Bayou Hi*?h 
School. Carl Mauldin won first 

p<j place with Blan Odom a close 
second.

Several of the neighborhood
gathered at the home of Mr. and 

 ̂ Mrs. Authur Baker to kill hogs
tU‘an Monday, 

duced ______ q

Mrs. Louise Stiles returtied 
last week from Ft. Worth, 

both where she has been since Newr 
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way. Mrs. Stiles reports his con
dition is still serious.

Mrs. Clara Chrane, San An
tonio, arrived Saturday to visit 
her brother, H. W. Walker and 
her sisters. Mrs. Eva Bibb and 
Mrs. Leah Hughs and their 
families.

Your Local USED- 
COW Dealer

Removes Read Stock
F R E E

For Immediate Service
Rhone 4001 Collect

Abilene, Texas

Central Hide & 
Rendering Co.
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Scholarship, character, evi
dence of leadership and need of

CHANCE TO W IN 
COLLEGE EDUCATION 

College Station —  Any boy 
graduating from Baird high 
school this year with a good 
scholastic record and need of 
financial assistance will have a 
chance to win his own college 
education in a competition be
ing conducted by Texas A. & 
M. College. Notice of the 11148 
competition, with entry blanks 
for Baird boys who want to com
pete, were mailed to the prin
cipal of Baird's high school to
day by R. C. Perryman, secre
tary of the Texas A & M Col
lege scholarships committee.

Filling the need of giving 
every outstanding Texas boy a 
chance to earn his own college 
education, in spite of possible 
financial handicaps, the “ Texas 
A & M Opportunity Awards” 
program is now’ in its third year. 
It offers boys graduating from 
Texas high schools each year a 
chance to compete for four- 
year college scholarships paying 
$200 to $.‘100 per year, plus an 
assurance of student jobs suffi
cient to earn other necessary 
expenses.

Sixteen Texas boys who would

tot have been able to enter any 
liege were given their chance 

i 1946, thirty more in 1947. 
Their records in college have 
been excellent. This year’s an
nouncement folder lists twenty- 
eight separate scholarships, with 
the probability of more being 
made available before the close 
of the contest.

assistance are the points on 
which final winners are selected 
by a college committee. Appli
cation blanks, now in the hands 
of local high school principals, 
must he filled out by the boys 
and returned to the college com
mittee by March 15. From these 
applications, finalists will be se
lected to enter a competitive ex
amination to be held at the col
lege May l and 2. Winners will 
be named on the basis of this 
examination.

Provided by gifts of thousands 
of former students of A & M, 
with additional individual scho
larships donated by leading 
Texas citizens and institutions, 
the Opportunity Awards give 
outstanding boys the chance in 
life which the sponsors believe 
they deserve. With the cash 
scholarship, an outstanding boy 
can earn enough money to com
plete his college expenses, and 
still be able to do excellent col
lege w’ork. The winner is re
quired to maintain a personal 
and scholastic record satisfactory 
to the scholarships committee in 
order to hold* his scholarship 
from year to year.

Ten of the awards each year 
are financed by gifts of former 
students of the college, seven 
by gifts of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
H. Jones of Houston, two by 
gifts of Clint W. Murchinson of 
Dallas and two by the Will 
Rogers Memorial fund. Single 
wards are from gifts of W of

ford Cain of Dallas, the James
Robert Astin Memorial fund, the 
Albert Bantu request, the Ruby 
Korth Memorial fund, the Julia 
Ball Ijcp Memorial fund, the Cor
nelia Cooke Smith bequest, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burns of 
Brownsville.

-------- 0------- -
ARE YOU SETTING YOUR 
0\N \ HOUSE AFIRE?

Austin — “ Are you making an 
ideal set-up for a fire in your 
home?”

This was a question asked 
Texas housewives today by Mar
vin Hall, State Fire Insurance 
Commissioner.

“ Your house may be spotless, 
matches safely in metal contain
ers, cigarettes carefully put out, 
trash prnpcrlv disposed of, elec
trical equipment and wiring in 
perfect condition, heating appa
ratus safe and no flammable li
quids around; yet you could be 
overlooking a careless cause of 
fire,”  Hall stated.

“ Though this fire hazard is 
less common than most, it is 
just as dangerous and more mys- ' 
terious — it is spontaneous igni- j 
tion,”  he revealed.

Three items generally found 
in households which are subject 
to self-ignition are paint-smud
ged cloths, oil mops and furni
ture polish cloths.

“ Spontaneous ignition, a chem
ical action, is dependent on four 
factors for a good performance," 
sai<l Cammissioner Hall. “ These 
are certain amounts of air, mois
ture and warmth.”

Certain substances, because of 
their affinity for oxygen, are 
particularly susceptible to spon
taneous ignition, as for example, 
a rug soaked in a vegetable or 
animal oil or fat, as these have 
a tendency to oxidize and heat 
up. Minerul oils are not dan
gerous in this respect, despite 
their flammability.

“ In the paint-smudged cloth 
you have the ideal set-up — 
some linseed oil, one of the 
worst offenders, on a piece of 
easily-combustible rag,” Hall 
said. "When the oxidizing oils 
grow hot enough, the rag bursts 
into flame.”

“ Also an oil mop or furni
ture-polish cloth in a closet with 
the door closed just about meets 
all the requirements,” he con
tinued. “The Icoset is warm; 
there is a certain degree of hu
midity in the atmosphere; a lim
ited amount of air comes in the 
cracks around the door. With 
just enough of each element a 
fire will result. It may take two 
months, but it usually occurs in 
two or three hours.”

Only one simple rule need 
be followed to prevent such 
fires. Keep oily rags, cloths and 
mops in tight metal containers.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Harris 
and son, Don, and Sam William
son, Rowden, made a business 
trip to Abilene and Baird Mon
day. Mr. Williamson came by The 
Star office to pay up his •sub
scription for another year.

DENTON 4-11 < l . l It MEETS
The Dent* n 4-H Club met

F e b r u a r y  5 at the Dent*>n school.
M in u te s  w e r e  re ad  and a p p ro v e d
and the roll cull was a n s w e re d
by saying what colors we 1 i ked
to wear best and why.

Miss W ie la n d  arid our assis-
taut leader, Mrs. H. M. Burle
son, met with us. We were 
tuught how to lay a pattern and 
how to care for milk utensils. 
The meeting adjourned with 19 
present.

Wilma Ruth Armor.
—----- 0_____ _

< OVER ED IHSII LUNCHEON 
AT DICKSON HOME

An all day quilting party was 
held at the home of Mrs. Doc 
Dickson Thursday, Feb. 5. At
the noon hour, a covered dish
lunch was served to Mmes, J. S.
Freeman, T. A. Robbins, J. B.
Hammett, J. W. Couch, V. L.
Robbins, F. L. Browning and
Dock Dickson.

0
Mrs. Ola Lincecum <of East

T<?.xas is visit jig her mother,
Mrs. Gahe Smart, and her sis-
ter, M rs. S. M. Mliller in Abi-
lone. Mrs. Lincecum mad*‘ a busi-
n*‘«8 trip to Baird Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C<.for and
son, Bill, of Walters, Okla., spent 
the weekend with her sister. 
Mrs. A. R. Dallas and family 
at Admiral.

Mrs. E. C. Fulton attended 
the Garden Club breakfast and 
book review in Abilene Tuesday.

For your livestock and your dairy and poultry 
products, soybeans, cottonseed, etc.. . .  you ranch
ers and farmers of America received in 1947 almost 
thirty billion dollars, a new high.

Out of that amount, $1,782,472,718 came to you 
from Swift & Company in payment for the prod
ucts you sold to us. O f every dollar that U'e took in 
from the sale of our products, we paid to you an 
average of 79.3* for your pnxlucts.i

Together we are doing a big, vital job of helping

feed millions of families in America and in many 
foreign lands. Neither of us can do that job with
out the other. Since we are in this together and 
dependent upon each other, we feel that you have 
an interest in knowing how u*e have handled our 
end of this "joint operation.” This page is our way 
of telling you. It shows you how we handled, in 
1947, our business of processing and marketing. 
It shows how much money we took in, where it 
went to, and what services we performed to earn 
our lc profit per dollar of sides.

HOW SWIFT'S DOLLAR WAS DIVIDED

79 .3  Cant* to Producer* -Sw ift A Com
pany, during 1947, returned to million* 
o f producers o f agricultural producth 
an average o f 79.3 cents out o f each 
dollar received from sales. We provide 
a daily email market for your livestock, 
dairy, poultry and other product*.

I . t  Cant* for Trontportution—Swift’s 
transportation hill was $41,053,244 in 
1947, or an average of 1.8 cents of each 
sales dollar. Approximately of the 
livestock is produced west o f the Mis
sissippi River, % o f the meat is eaten 
east o f it. Swift service bridges this 
average 1,000-mile gap between Amer
ica's producers and consumers.

1 Cost at Earning* —The Company's 
1947 net earnings were $22,334,977, 
after provision o f $12,000,000 for high 
cost additions to fixed anaets. This 
represents an average o f only 1 cent of 
each sales dollar. Swift & Company is 
owned by 64,000 stockholders, whose 
savings provide the money for capital, 
plants, equipment, tools and raw ma
terials. O f the net earnings, t he stock
holders received $12,436,612 in divi
dends The balance has been kept in 
the company as a reserve for future 
needs o f the business.

9.7 Cent* to Employs* In 1947, Swift's 
73,000 employes earned $217,072,169 
in wages and salaries, or an average of
9.7 cunts out of each dollar o f Swift 
sales. It  takes many skilled people to 
process livestock and other raw agri
cultural products into Swift’s quality

3.$ Cant* far Supplia* — Dist year, out 
o f each dollar o f sales. Swift spent an 
average o f 3.8 cents, or a total o f 
$86,005,385, on supplies o f all kinds — 
mountains of salt and sugar; trainloads 
o f boxes, harrela, other containers; 
miles o f twine, tons o f paper; fuel, elec-

1.3 Cant* for Toast -Our total tax bill 
in 1947 was $25,915,888. This aver
aged 1.3 cents out o f each dollar Swift 
received for the products it sold. In 
addition to federal taxes. Swift A  Com
pany paid tuxes during 1947 in each of 
the 48 states, and in hundreds of 
municipalities where the company 
owns plants or other property.

Where the Dollar Went—

surrius l it
TA X IS  

T1ANSPO ITATION

OTHH IXPIN1IJ l  it

3.1 Cant* for Othar Expanta* —Among 
other n e c e s sa ry  business costs are de
preciation, interest, employe benefits, 
sales promotion, rent, research, insur
ance, development o f new products, 
advertising, stationery, postage, tele
phone, telegraph, passenger travel, etc. 
These necessary expenses took an aver
age o f 3.1 cents of each sales dollar.

■MPtorn *.7<

REMAINING ASIASNINOS

Here is a quick "picture”  o f how Swift’s average sales dollar 
was divided in 1947. Smallest slice is Swift A Company's net 
earnings for mAny essential services in the processing and 
marketing of the agricultural products you produce. It  aver
aged a fraction of a cent a pound on the millions o f pounds 
handled.

V k v  I 'm u tin l and Trtmsurtr

How We EARN Our Profit
In addition to providing a market for livestock and 
many other agricultural products. Swift performs 
many essential services for producers and consumers. 
Most people ain ’t go to farms to buy their meat— 
neither can retail dealers. Swift brings the meat to 
them. We have been doing this big, necessary job for 
62 years, efficiently and economically.

Here are the services Swift & Company performs 
to earn its small profit:
1) We buy livestock and many other products that 
farmers and ranchers raise; then process and dis
tribute them.
2) We process, brand, and perform all the many 
necessary operations to prepare our products for 
market and consumption.
3) We utilize all by-products. Every part that can 
lx* list'd is processed and sold in various forms. The 
income from this source increases the price of live
stock to producers, decreases the cost of meat to 
consumers.
4) Our research finds new uses and new markets for 
farmers’ and ranchers’ products.
5) Our Martha Logan experimental kitchens test 
foods under home conditions, so that Swift pnxl- 
ucts may give consumers the greatest possible satis
faction and value per dollar.
6) We pay transportation charges on our finished 
products, delivering them to dealers in all parts of the 
United States. This makes a broad, nationwide mar
ket instead of a limited local market for the products 
of livestock producers.
7) We provide employment and a livelihood — good 
wages, good working conditions and security—for 
73,000 people who work for Swift &  Company.

Our earnings for all this were one cent on each 
dollar of sales.

Conservation of Our 

Land Resources
by H. H. Kildee, Dean of Agriculture 

Iowa State College

During recent years we have become increasingly 
conscious of the importance of conserving our land 
resources. Accordingly, we have initiated conserva
tion programs and practices which are sound and 
logical. Such action was and is urgently needed, not 
alone for the current generation, but as an obligation 
to generations yet unborn. As one result of the pro
grams adopted, much land (which because of its 
character and slope was being destroyed by erosion) 
has Ix>en turned back to grass. Thus, expanding live
stock production has become an increasingly impor
tant part of the program of conserving our natural 
resources.

Continual sale of crops off a farm or ranch results 
in serious loss of plant fixxl. But the maintenance of 
plant food elements in the soil is urgently needed if 
our crop land is to continue to provide adequate 
quant it ms of human food. Livestock farming is help
ing accomplish this. For when land is used for Braz
ing, rather than for crops, soil erosion ceases and the 
unnecessary loss of plant ftxxis is chtx'ked.

Swift & Company
UNION STOCK Y M P I, CMICAOO j ,  ILLINOIt

Nutrition is oar business—and yours

LULA ll. D. VI EETl \<;
Work of the 1Vxu H.>me De

monstirat Associut wais the
topic of discussion iit meeting

, of th Eula II me IJeimoinstra-
tion ( b, w. di •s?s<te I •ruary
4, in 
C. Cri

*• hlimit of Mi cieorge

Mrs, Alv in Bam es cussed
the w*irk of the 1Leg isleiti ve Com
mittee , amd how a Ifill whien in
troduced to Legi slature, becomes
a law. the also rea*1 t ■ecom-
mendations of the Legiidative
Comm itt*re (*f the Si:atip A>isocia-
ticn. In COnolusion shle empha-
sized th*e nieed *>f imore women
voters at th*P poll!

Mrs. Ers ton Harris*un ciiscus-
Nd 1he e*ilucati*m pr* >gram as
outline•d by the Editeaticm Com-
mittee amd read th* re<•ommen-
dationi■i.

Oth*•rs on the progr*im nclud-
ed Mrs. Ge<>rge ( 'ro*)k, 4-H Club
sponsor, wh<o talked of 4-H Club
goal*, and Mrs. Fre*1 Farmer
and Mrs. L. H. Harris who dis
cussed recreation and marketing. 
Mrs. A. G. Black, club president, 
led a short business session, at 
which a Constitution and By- 
Laws were read and adopted. 
Mrs. Barnes announced that the 
members of the Home Demon
stration Council would meet at 
1 p. m. Monday, Feb. 9, with the 
Commissioners Court to hear the 
reading the proposed budget, the 
Council will also make a quar
terly report. Mrs, R. G. Ed
wards was appointed reporter to 
take Mrs. Hilton Edwards place, 
who had resigned at a previous 
meeting.

Those present included Mmes. 
A. G. Black, Fred Farmer, R. 
G. Edwards, Porter Loven, R. 
A. Farmer. Weldon Edwards, L. 
T. Harris, Erston Harrison, Reo 
Jolly, c. M Snmh. m . L. Logan, 
A. L. Barnes. Lee Smith, Mor
ris Edwards, N. H. Stephenson, 
Dixon Favors, Miss Willie Mae 
Bourland, Mary Jane and Gin
ger Edwards, Joe Wayne Favors, 
Bunny and Weldon Lynn Ed
wards.

-------- 0---------
J. J. Johnson was a business 

visitor from Cross Plains Mon
day.

GREYHOUND LINES W IN 
TWO SAFETY AWARDS

Southwestern Greyhound Line i 
have just been awarded two sale 
ty awards for the one year per
iod just ended, according to K. 
\\ illianis, Safety Director of th'* 
Company. The first award, th.’ 
Marcus Dow Safety Trophy, ail 
annual award presented to the 
Greyhound Company showing th»* 
greatest improvement in reduc
tion of accident frequency ove • 
prior year, was won by South
western Greyhound Lines by an 
improvement of 106.4% acciden 
frequency over the year 1946. 
The second award, the Marcui 
Dow Safety Plaque, an annual 
award which is presented to th** 
company running most miles 
per accident during the year. The 
award went to the Southwestern 
Greyhound Lines on a basis o f 
144.365 miles per accident dur
ing 1946, an improvement of well 
over 100M. These figures include 
accidents at even a minor na
ture.

There were twenty-one Grey
hound companies competing dur
ing the year for these two safety 
trophies which hn.v.e l*een award
ed for the past five years. This 
is the first time Southwestern 
Greyhound Lines have won, cap-* 
turing both awards with their 
fine safety record. Williams 
passed credit along to the opera
tors stating it was their skill 
and care that were responsible 
for the awards.

-------- 0—
Mr. and Mrs. M V. Turner.

Austin, visited .M. G. Farmer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Far
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller, 
Louise Hughes, and Richard Rig- 
gio attended the Fat Stock show’ 
and rodeo in Ft. Worth Friday.

Mrs. Roy Daniel!. Dallas, visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Carl Daniell
during the weekend. They went
to Anson Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Daniell, Mr. Dan-
iell’s parents.

Office ruled form*. The Star.

BOWLUS LUMBER CO.
BCILDIXG MATERIALS

PHONE 103

Baird Texas

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180
Day or Nitfht Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S
Russell Warren Stephen Warren

0

j Our Cleaning Is Wrinkle-Free!

| Men like to see their good-looking suits after we 

have cleaned and pressed them. All spots are care
fully removed and the creases are carefully restored 

so the suit fits as good as new. For prompt cleaning 

service, at moderate cost, call us!

*
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J. MAKVIN HUNTER. «K 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE '
$2 00 Per Year in County 

$2.50 Per Year Outside County

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE y

Foreign, per colunm inch, 5fic 
Classified ads, per line, 10c

the rt‘ar -  a bl ind spot in many
autoniobil es.

4. It it> legal to overtake and
1 pass the rig:ht when the ve-
{ hie!le ovtprtaiken iia making or
abo•ut nitiko a left-hand turn,
on a four-lane steet or roaii, or

' on a one-w ay strt*et of tw o or
more la o(’ moving traffic.
Kv where it is legal, however,

1 ^ sh<>uld b** do>ne with care lie-
cat any driivers are nolt ex-
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Asst criminal r ,strict1 atty war- 
R;S CD. 1920-22. SPECIAL ASST US 
ATTY, MAIL VRH)̂  CASES 1923*25. 
MEMBER LAW F RM VINSON, ELKINS 
WEEMS & FRANCIS 1925-42, ON* OK 
FOREMOST AND SUCCESSFUL lEC-AL 
FIRMS IN SOUTHWEST. MIMVEBl
Chamber of commerce. metho-
WST, KIWAN.’S. AMIRiCAN LEC-lON, 
COUNTRY t, HCUrON Cli3S. IN2E- 
FfNPEKr PETRClEJM AY'S KMFt 
if FCRN CU B LOCAL. STA’ E AND 
NATiOsA. BAR ASSOCIATIONS. 
PEDPY NAS WINNING PERSONALITY, 
EFFECTIVE IN WORC. SHREWD in  
ju d g m en t  o f  SITUATIONS a n d  
MEN, VV.tH MARKET ORATORICAL

” ,UT|

. v l 3 '
Leaving lucrative law practice, ew eed

WORLD AAR n , MAJOR AGO 1942. PROMOTED 
lt cotOML During siege M in . awarded bronze 
star Croix re g u er re , a fter  v-e day. l e g a l  
OFFICER and deputy COMMANDING OFFiCER CITY 
o* FRANKFORT GAINED VALUABLE ExPER ENCE 
MILITARY GOVERNMENT A iTH CIVIL AUTHORI
TIES ITALY, FRANCE AND GERMANY, INCLUDINC- 
MAlCR RR06LEMS 0* FORCED LABOR 'N GERMANY 
RECEIVED HIGH HONORS AND RECOGNITION.
2-a months overseas, re-, rneo ndependent
LAW PRACTICE HOUSTON VtAN'IME RETAIN Nj C lOSE 
IDENTITY WITH FARMING AND STOCK RAISING*.
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I  ilrRGE e 5 r£DD' AT Th£ AGE Of 30 MADE AM OUTSTANDING CONTRIBUTION TO N S NATIVE STATE IN 1922, when NOMINATED JOB U S 
/ . :SA't P> NDEPENDENT DEMOCRATS who OPPCSED The DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE, CUE TO HiS nlAN AFFILIATION. MR PEDDY WAS A.SO 
i  ENDORSED S'- THE REPUBLICAN PARTY IN SAME RACE -AND IN A WRITE-IN CAMPAIGN RECEIVED OVER.140000 Y^^EWCSURE 
V* K. AN PR ACT CES B<> hiM IN LARGE MEASURE ACCOUNTED *CR FAILURE OF hiS OPPONENT :N THE 1922 ElUTiON TO BE REELECTED IN 

\t-t?As OF Two WARS MR PEDDV S AMB.TiON IS TO MAk£ GREA’EST POSSiB.E COnJWBUTON TO WORiD WWXWC* **i$ in {  -  
.;Nsf j :  ?\E" ’"OROuGH BÂ iC EXPERIENCE Anp BA.AnCEC Th M.nG ARE All ATTRIBUTES Of HIS TRUE CHARACTER s 5*C
s fs i pens .ESS s At? v BC"» TO PRfsfNT POSITION-WHO wORkED his *A> TmROUGh COLLEGE. VYAWMI NG Dishes AND WA 
r.R No --t SCHOOL SESSION T«EN in ThE w-EA' FiEiCS in summer-STEPP nG ever FORWARD-Ai H EYING STATESMANSm 
F,t?N s*Ar On OF l - * E S ACTIVITY,-A VAN OF THE COMMON PEOPLE WHO ADVANCED FROM A BARE FOOT BOY IN EAST TEX 
GRODNO AND ENTER £nCE in STATE, NAT OnAl AND INTERNATIONAL PROBi EMs PLACE HiM IN A PROM NENT POSITION in t

for the Valentine theme featur
ed in the decorations. The buf
fet was centered with a satin 
and luce heart, flanked by red 
tapers in silver candelabra. Gar
lands of red ribbons were 
caught in heart-shaped pattern 
at each side of the satin damask 
cloth which covered the tea 
table. Red carnations and berries 
with silvered statis formed the 
centerpiece, placed between red 
tapers. All appointments of the 
table were in silver.

Mrs. C. B. Snyder, Jr. invited 
guests to the dining room where 
Misses Ruth Dyer and Ann Hill 
and Mrs. Harold Ferguson al
ternated in pouring coffee from 
an antique silver service. Mrs. 
Irvin Corn directed guests to

the gift display room Others 
assisting in entertaining were 
Mmes. N. L. Dickey, I>ee Ivey and 
Ashby White. Mrs. Ada Car
michael of Abilene, grandmother 
of the bridegroom-to-be, was an 
out-of-town guest.
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Edith Howl us 
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CLEANING — M E S S IN G  

ALTERING  — REPAIRING

Suits Made-to-Measure for men and women 

MAY W E  SERVE YO U  DUR ING  THE Y E A R  1948?

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
C. M. PEEK  Owner
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H. Tenny?

director of the public relations 
for the Texas State Teachers 
Association, pointed out.

“ Educators in Texas have 
fought long and hard to bring 
the state into the front ranks 
in education. We are making 
progress, but we are not doing 
so at the cost of other govern
mental functions.*

Tennys-m pointed out that not 
only does the 33 cents of the tax 
dollar help educate 1,500,000 
grade at.d high school children 
and an estimated 50,000 students 
in state universities and colleges, 
but that it helps pay 40,500 pub
lic school teachers, a large num- 
l-er of persons on the college 
teaching staffs and an estimated 
18.000 other perrons employed 
by the vurious school 

The last legislature 
appropriations for the 
school house, its moder 
part and the colleges 
percentage of the tax dollar go
ing into education is not expect
ed to be niuch greater than the 
high for the last fifteen years,” 
Tennyson said.

ork, daughter 
William 

i will l>e mar- 
M. George on
was 

i the

G IF T  T E A  C O M P L IM E N T S  
M A R T H A  W O K K

Martha Lou W 
of Mr. and NPrs.
Preston Work, win 
ried to Kenneth 
February 14th, 
with a gift tea ir 
Mrs R. L. Grigg 
evening.

Receiving guests were 
Beckye Griggs, the honoree,
Work and Mrs. N. M. Gi 
mother of the bridegroom.
Gwen Dickey registered guesti

Antique furnishings of the 
home formed a lovely background

home of 
Frid*

Mis
Mr*

■org(
Mis

Baird Lumbe
Phone 129

r Company
Raird, Texas

SEE US FOR

Lumber Cement
Texaco Roofing Window Screens
& Shingles Screen Doors

Roll Brick Siding Screen Wire
\V i n dows & Doors Hail Screen
Wall Paper

1
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t h e  N E W

neepIreeMB
HOME FREEZERS

CHEVROLET
lAt>G[R
• ° * t ,  f t o r f

I t ’ s  a - M A Z E - i n g S

Husbands, please note! The average housewife 

performs 70 different tasks in her normal day’s work! 
(Frankly, most women will think that figure is far 
too  low, but it comes from the l . S. Government’s 
Office of Education!)

Yes, home-making is a big job— but the housewife 
is spared one task . . .  you don't hat e to shop and 
wait days for the delivery of electric service.

Dependable, time-and-labor-saving, Reddy Kilo
watt, your electric serxant, is always ready to help a 
housewife skip through her maze of tasks. Electric 

service saves her steps, lightens her work, gives her 
more leisure, makes life healthier and happier for 

her and all her family!

And it costs so little! In an era of sky-high prices, 
a kilowatt hour of electric service costs that same 
average housewife 17% LESS than it did ten years 

ago!

r

TRUCKS ONLY ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS FOR 1948 

HAVE A l l  THESE NEW AND FINER FEATURES:

’48
New Chevrolet 4-Speed 

Synchro-Me«h Truck 
Transmissions 

Herc'i a feature that assures 
truck users of new ease and 
efficiency in operation!

De Luna Model C-10

PRICES START AT

$255,75
FO R M O DEL AS 

EASY TERMSI

If you have been reading and 
thinking about home freezers . . . 
if you have been waiting to see 
what the leader was going to do— 
then come in now and see the 
thrilling new Deepfreeze home 
freezers, now on display at our 
store. Find out what they can do 
to bring you a new and better 
way of life!

COME IN I SEE THEM TODAY AT

Here are the nation's newest

WestTexas Utilities
Company

P A R S O N S
Electric & Refrigeration Service

trucks with the greatest fea

tures and biggest values! Here is 

advance engineering— in 107 differ

ent models on eight different wheel

bases. HERE tS TRANSPORTATION 

UNUMITEDI

New Chevrolet Advance- 
Design Gearshift 

Control
Gearihift is mounted on the 
steering column to provide 
new efficiency on every 
hauling job (on 3-speed 
transmission models) I

New Foot-Operated 
Parking Brake

The new Chevrolet foot- 
operated parking brake 
provides new, clear, floor 
area (on 3-speed trans
mission models)!

New Improved 
Chevrolet

Valve-in-Head Engine
Here's the world's most eco
nomical engine for its size— 
with new features that assure 
greater operating efficiency!

New Multiple-Feature 
Developments

New splined rear-axle shaft 
attachment to wheel hubs in 
heavy-duty models. Heavier, 
more durable springs.

Plus • Cab that “breathes” *
• Flexl-Mounted cab • Fully 
adjustable seat • All-round 
viability with rear comer 
windows* • Specially de
signed hydraulic truck brakes
• Standard cab-to-axle* 
length dimensions . . . and 
MANY  other fine features.

ONtV MOTOR PRODUCTS CORPORAT I ON ( A N  M A R I  A O f f P r R f f / |  HOMt  I R I E Z I R

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

pop. £,uuu. un in*.
Broadway of America.”  Has 
ueuutiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
arid there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

O u r  Motto,  “ T

VOLUM E 61— NO. S

I'uiiiiril limits A sky Support In 'The 
1 mu aat ion Election

1 til II
Superintendent A. II. Pritchard 

appealed to members of the f'al- 
lahan County (^pb Wednesday at

---------- - j noon for their support in an elec-
The City Council ordered the tlon to be held on March 9th 

water rates lowered at the meet- for the purpose of annexing the 
ing Wednesday night, as follows, Jackson, Admiral and Belle Plain 
to be effective as of the last school districts to the Baird In
meter reading: First 5,000 gal- dependent School District.
Ions at 50 cents per 1,000; the Mr. Pritchard was introduced 
next 5,00 gallons at 05 cents by Ben Russell, school trustee, 
per 1,000; and all over that and asked to explain the propo-
amount at 75 cents per 1,000 sal. He told that the trustees of
gallons. The minimum charge all four districts had met re
will be $1.00 for the first 2,000 cently and all agreed that the
gallons of water used, which is annexation would be best for all 
the same as the old minimum concerned. School children from 
rate before it was hiked last these districts have been trans- 
y**ar. i ported to the Baird school in ,

The higher rale for larger busses for several years, but the 
quantities of water is placed in increased costs in operating 
effect to discourage the excess busses have made it necessary 
use of 'water that more people to take money from other funds 
may have water for necessities, badly needed for the operation 
The council is appealing to every- ,rf the schools. The election 
one to conserve water in every would not call for an increase 
way possible to help go through in taxes in the Baird district, 
the summer months. hut porperty owners in the other

-------- 0--------  i districts would have to pay a
W YLIE  FUNERAL HOME 1'ttle more taxes if the election
MOVES INTO NEW HOME carries. The election requires

Wylie Funeral Home was mov- on,y a majority vote throughout 
ed out of the temporary location th«‘ entir«‘ four ' ' ‘ strict*. The 
at the p m  SUM  n.rner tins «WWr» n " f tht' f” ur '•“ mmuru- 
week into its new home, a block ties wouId rece,ve aM the bene' 
east of the traffic light. The new I fit* ,rom the annexation of the 
building is still under construe- | districts, he pointed out. 
ti«»n, but it is far enough along
to permit the carrying on of PREPARATIONS I N'BER W A l
business there. Rock taken from , l ‘ ‘R l-h .M . SIIOM AT t LYDE
the old Poindexter house, a Baird An enthusiastic cast is at work 
land mark, will Ik* used in the I on the forthcoming production of
new structure, which will be one > “ Fun For You,” the elaborate
o f the *t attract ive  funeral I musical show which the V .F .W .
homes in all this section. Callahan County Post 8523, wil

-------- 0—
TO ASSIST WITH INCOME

sponsor in the city of Clyde 
February 28 and 29 at 8:15

on
P-

TAX REPORTS m. ut the high school audii or-
Deputy Collector Herbert W. ium as a benefit to the V.F W.

Patteraon will bo at Callahan Building Fund.
County courthouse in Baird, on The talent committee of J.
March 4, 1948, from 8:30 a. m. B. Pay lor, H, L. Tarrunt and E.
to 5:00 p. m. to render assistance V. Houston report fine coopera 
with income tax problems to any | tion. Some of the talented people
w ho desire it. This will Ik? the <>f the city who have signified 

sly visit that can be made to their willingness to participate
Baird for this purpose before ' in the benefit are “ Chick” Swof-
March 15, 1948. ford, Rev. Sidney Cox, Bill 

Hicks, Nell Caperton, Rev. and 
The editor enjoyed a visit with | Mrs. Harris Egger, Alfred

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Plowman I Brown, Richard Moon, James
when they stopped hy the office 
while in town Saturday.

Petty, B. O. Bra me and his 
Square Dance team.
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